
DroutH! Xr~a 
TlianRsWayne 
C()l~~:ty for Aid 

Fritz Dimmel Gets Letter 
Frc:,~ Relief Work 

Director. 

That the car\oa<l of food - and 
clotliing s!IHppeir TaBt weeK- 'Irom 
Wayne eoulJJty to the morth~Nebraska 
drouth area is appreciated. is shown 
by a fetter received fl'om Fritz Dim
mel, editor of the Winside Tribune 
and a leader in the American Legion 
lTelie! program, . from Fred P. Muel
ler. one of the directors of relief 
work in the stricken area. 

'!1he letter follows: 

"This letter will acknowledge re
ceipt 01 you,' carload -o( suppli.es 
o;.hippea to u.s. This load was re
ceived in good ~hape. and has been 
m-uved into our <stOf-e'-I~Qom"-1or. 
tribution. Wayne and Carroll SUP·' 
plies made your load a big one. 

"We want you to know that these 
supplies are appreci3lted. a_TId 
ceipts will be taken care al by 
chairm~n. Mrs. Brucc. 

"Thanking you in behalf of 
needy, I am, 

Mr. Dim/nel, always to be counted 
tm for comp€ltent help i,n any worthy 
cause, was largely responsible for 
Winside's ~eading other t~wns in this 
territory in contrihution to the 
drouth area. 

Carbon -M,nnl')>r:iJ-/P.--+Ic--'-:;----""';,'--"-"','-"-

Gas Is Da~g,erous 
-- II 

People of Wayne mid the sur-
rounding ter~itory ar"i ,,~aking up 
to the realization that !deadly . car: 
bon monoxide gas, emitted from 
the exhaust pipes of a~tomobi1es. 
constitutes a serious: threat if 
proper b~ecautlon is ndt observed. 

G. A. Mittelstadt, 
ber'man, lIarrowly 
from carbon monoxide as~xia
tion Saturday evening ----wIl€m 1he 
dr,oy~ his car into his 'gtlraSe and 
let!· the motor rtinning while he 
closed the· garage doors. 

Two children, sitUrg in the 
luggage compartm€Ult Clf a coUPe, 
were saved from pos8i~,~l!: asplhyx[; 
ation in Wayne last Thursday 
when an attendant wt th" Mer
'jl.hant & Stralian filling station on 
We.t First street discoNered them 
in a semi-cOIl1sciollS .condition. 

. the e"halls! pipe of 
done 

Local garageme,n say that car
bon monoxide d<,tnge.r is greatly 
increased in cold weather. 

Fighters 
Hold Annual 

Prizes to Be Offered 
Best Masquerade 

Costumes. 

"Tonlght's th" night" for Wayne 
firemen's annual social event, the 
New Year's Eve masquerade ball, to 

tions are only made to be 
Fred L. Blair seem. ,to be 
same mirrI<l because ,he maintains tfuat 
the 'fewer resolutions that are milde, 
the lewer there will he to break. 
",Shorty" Sharer also said that he re-

Bu~rett Wrig1ht evidently ha.d been 
thinking about the subject for when 
I asked him he replied Immediately 
'that his resolut/on was to "hit 'the 
hall just a little har<ler." This Ide~, 
too. had· many followers. Albert 
Johnson's resolution, short and to 
the point is "Work hnn·""r." Upon 

quired as to his re.!lol1~ti<)ns 

He seomed to be just full of good In
te.nUons. FtI.~, !,.lIrst t1I<,lUght was . 
make more money. His second Idea 
was to >take better care ot himself. 
His last statement summM'ized the' 
whOle thing. lot waS: "I resolve to 
wor'k every day next_:rQ!kt~~Rts, is 
Inrieed a commendable <IlInbltlon," 

Howdy James. the popcorn man, 
ha,s resolved to sell better popcorn 
and ple,a~ more peoRle. ~ 

When we ,entered"the photogn-aph 
studl.,,- D. -.:e. ii"ei,lldon-<lld- n<>t- re
spond very favorably to OUr QUcs~ 

tions. He rc.ifused to .commit him-
self.. Al Helleburg" however, was 
not so reticent. He explained that 
he intended to attend' strictly to. his 
own business. He 'hastened to add 
that, of course, that hus nlwnys 
been his policy, but he Inteoos to en

entering tihe Variety store, I roeated force it even more-strictly. 
J De -Nuss-by ~-·"ln""l·n1,".!tF'1'··J,",;nln,,·-1_ 

J.t seems 

When he was asked what Ihls good In- resolution of all-if. It can be kept. 
~!Dtions for the year were, he re- I ended my tour by secking out E. 
plied 'wlthou.t turning ruroumd, "Work O. Stratton and inquiring n:tls 
like helJ!" While It may not contain on the subject. His resolve Is "to 
muClh poetry, 'Ms statement se<llIllS to make the -stratton the most ·poPlllar 
be very much to tho point. L. A. hotel In northeast Nebraska. " 
Fanske seemed to take about tile 

WaYne Band to Give 
Rad,io Concert Snnday 

Inter,,9llng-aren't they? 

WAYNE W01UAN LAID 
TO REST SATURDAY 

or west and, 011 

Seventh st«et from the north or 
south. . 

Sinee-WaY'lle--has- ''''igns-,-tJhe H-:i,::;;::-~,C-:-ii~E-"~,~,-=-.. -:.:-;. 
couneH" agre-;d, the city, should 
also have SOme way of leSalIy 
punishing those who tali to obey 
the "Stop" dict .. te. 

Orrleers SteWart and Patteroon 
were' given Insttuctions __ to_ nr·w.t,,1 
any automobile driver who ·rall. to 
"StoP. look and Ustt.:'In" upon com
Inll to one ot We sIgns. 

E. O. Stratton 

Proces to Be"---f.t'i~,~~ifr;';~~fcf-~~~.~I:;~~: 
Master Actor 

Mock Fight~ Fo~ls LocaL 
Kiwanis Members 

Too Well. 

When is a Joke not a joke? E. 
Sora.tton would probably aDlIwer 
question by s~Ying. 

More tli",n 550 packages, recelvod 
at a benefit matinee staged at the 
Crystal theatre 'In Wayne on Tues
day, Dec. 22. wm'e loaded:lnto the 
car which was brought here from 
Winside. where 12:~(lO pouoos of sup.
pJles had been I>lIckett-lntl> it. 

thi" 1Mr at the-us,w-lJOI1'.ULI-- ------ --- -t~:~;~:.~;;UMh.ldan~IeiiTcli't!:~:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
garage. Wayne's municlpat!>and, nnder M' S· W D t 82 I' Wm. BeckenhaU<lr 

"It"seems only fitting and proper <lLrection "r Prot. F. C. Reed]. rs... ay on, ,S a clever stumt to be perpetrated ULRICH IS FACING 
CHARGE OF THEFr 

County Court Veteran Is 
Accused of Stealing 

Car Trailer. 

that we slhould give 1932 a rousing broadcast a prog1ram over ra<!'to Buried at HarIan, on Wa~ne KlwaIl\ans at that organl-
welcome." says John Bingold, cha1r- tion WJAG at Norfolk on Sumday af- Iowa. zation's ~egul"r meeting at the Hotel 

.~ 'I k Str~tton Monday Uloon. He explaln-man of ticket sales for the "shin- ternoon at l..llIree 0 c oc . 
dig." We made up our minds to The program will be -as follows: Ftmm"ul ~e_r_.Y!ce~_Jor __ .Mrs, S, W. cd the joke to Mr. Stratton, andcthe 
make the dan'Ce tonight a never-to- March. "Chicago World's Fair Cele- Dayfon, 82, who died at her home hotel proprietor readily agreed to do 
be-forgotten affair. There'll be plen- bration 1933" .......... Ca{l Mader at two o'clock Wednesday mornlqg, hi. prurt. 
ty of fun 'for everybody." Overture.. SemLramide , .. 0. Rossini Dec. 23, after an illness of some dur- The I{iwnnis luncheon was going 

Martin L. Ringe{f, fire chi'ef. cau- March, New Colonial .... R. B. Hall atlon, were held_ 3.'t the home at 3:30 along nicely. when a waitress. com~ 
John "Mony" Ulrich !has bumpeu tions that only persons in full COB- Selection, It Happened in Nordland Tthursday a'ftcrnooll. - Dec. 24, with ling into the dining room with a trl:Qi: 

into the 101'1g arm of the law tlime _wllLbc .... , ... , ...... , .. ' Victor Herbert Rev. W, C. Heidenreich officiating. ~leuvily laden with dlspes., slipped 
Another "State vs. John uTriCh" ca£e Last year, he "'saC"yJls".-'s"'o"-m-'e"--'pe"'oP"'-cle"."~''''''''o-+-''-"''''''-'''=''''''''';"'<tMIT'·'''_.,-:-:~c-;-f---'l'l,,,-relnn-ifts-wfrr<>-!ttl<e'tH"' Harlan, and dropped thO truy,- ffi_cw."·e~-~'''-Y'''","-''--c'''''='-''---'''''''''''''''~!--··" 
has been ent~red on the pages of the to gaim entrance with face masks 9,8 ...... ' ........... , . , ... A. TlLrlet Iowa, for burial on S-aw,roay, Dec, crashed heavily to th-e -flGor 
Wayne cou'nty court docket. witih the their sole dis-guise. Mrs. C. A. Baritone Solo, Emmet's Lullaby, with 26. accompanied by the family. " scattell"ed in all directdons. 
filing of a. formal complaint by Aug- Waltermire. Sioux City costumer, varlationlit .. , ........ ~T. V.- Short .J-)ep'.p.~2v:I...l",. __ ~~. S~J.!L,awge, nn!L M,r. Mr~_ Str.atton jumped- to-_llis .. ··!e'e!+ 
us! Haase elmrging that on Nov. 25 will be in Wayne today with a com-- Herman Eickhoff and Mrs. Wm. Beckenlhaucr. and sta"ted berating her in loud and Rites for carl Staarn( 
Ulrich ·stole from the premises of line of rrnasqueifade costumes, Waltz, On t!be Beautiful Blue Danube Servi-ees in charge of Rev, M, C. 1110 uncertain terms. She talked back A Held at 
Ermest Kohrt a traile,·. valued which will be available 'for rental. • •.•...•............• Joh. Strauss CarstDllsen were n:teld in the Baptist to him. He grew angrie~ and 8hout- re 
more than $25. German Patrol, Guar<l Mount •..... church at Harlan, where she had ,,<1 more loudly than before. TOle 

The case was set for trial for this costumes. . ............... '" R. Eillenherg been a mermbe,r for years. waitress entered. even more strongly 
afternoon, but '4Molly" haR engaged The fire-fighters' annua.l rnasnuer- Intermez·zo. Nola." ..... Fe}ix A-.!ndt Despite the bad condition o:cfc-hcci",g,--h_-_t-""-"'_"""- s~o_~_~_.!_h,_e ___ "--..:==-=+_.~~:-'-nT 

.... Two -Ch-ililese- Dances:- waysandThe busy'- iholiday - season, "'~"')m.1hc.--tl7l .. nft.rr.-'-w""'':-··~c~ 
M 0 Cunnimgftlam of Omaha as his ade ball ha!'; come to be regarde.d as 

. .. Profit derived Danse Chinose -.-.~ ,Bainbridge Crist many old- triemds gnthered to pay 
attorney and has asked 'for a. tribute deceasen 'friend of 
tinuance until next ~e-elr. fire de- Ufig·Kung..Foy-Ya ... :K, L. King 

County ,officials chalt:;>-e that- fwnd-, iind iR used q~_~!~!le_t _~ol~,--_!3.?_n~ie ·Eloise.,lMasten 
Bemnie -'K:;;a::y:-:-==~"-:=--:::-'--'+----.=;-r>.;==::-<""""'=h"--== 

last week found the trailer on the thy purpOSCfi, 
March de Concert, Fantastiql1e ...• ~. anniversary woulel hilve been 'on New 

Ulrich premises. "Molly" denies his ---- ---
.......•.. ' .......... Julius Fucik Year's 0\'0. had she lived. 

guilt. The mlse was originally set 
for trial earlier tillis week. bUIi Ul
rich uRli:od for fl continuance until 
today, in order to securQ lega\ coun
seL He if! nO\\· asking for a second 
continuance. but the court hns not 
yet acted upon his plea. 

- ROADS INTO WAYNE 

Presbyt1'l1ian Church 
Observes Anniversary 

Members of Ithe First Presbyterian 

Intermezzo, Violetta ... , .. Abe Olman Tabitha R~nisey was born on Jan. 
Clarinet Trio. 'Merriment Polka .•. '. 4, 1849, near Cadiz, Ohio. Slhe was 

. , .... , . , .. , .... '. George Barnaru the daughter of William alml Tabitha 
MariOn Jones, Lloyd Erxleben RamMY. As a child, she moved 

wnd Stanley Davis with her famil.y_ to Princeton, 111., 
church of Wayne will observe the Vocal Solo .1, •••••••• Phyllis Kiloorne wher€ slhe spent her girlhood. si;';; 
fiftietJh anniversary af the founding American and Indian fantasy. The hccflme the bride ,of ShallaI' Wheeler 
of their local church on Sunday. _I?eath of Custer ..... ,Lee Johnson Dayton on New Yea.rs eve, 1866. 
Jan. 10, with special services for Two -Marclles: 

pen'. 

MI'. Stratton ordered the "aitress 
out of hi, sight. She 1eft. and jaws 
of KiwaninnR were halnging wide 
agapp. They were clum1J..lfounde.d . 

Finally one mall, spurred on 
the courage or his convictions, said, 
r think you spoke n little Iha~d to 

her. otto. r don·t think ~0t1 8houM 
have ·dOllA that In public'," 

MI'. st,l"tton Mid nothlnfl. 
both the manning and evening hQu,rs Ye Ancients , .... , .. D. W. Reeves 

lll2lJ~-ll--'.lLLJ'-'-""":U'-.L"---'!A;'_""'-l--..-anhd~a __ feHoWSh ip lU,nc heon in tJhe __ e_v_e_-j-_,F:,'I.:--CC=~==~=~==-=-~:==t:~~~=!L-~!.rJ>.Jl:m!;::-,J:Q~!;l(~~D-+mli:uerffif-r~ffiljieaflillC1J~wttur-tI1ru-1~~~~---';==~~~;;.T.~~:.T-: 
Tentative plano call 101' DI'. E. L. 

A later. Mr. 

-Hi.ghwaj'S---.Are-Being l>ut 
in Better Condition 

Rapidly. 

Ernst of Omaha to deliver the rnol""-+-'=="-'-==--'-'--"=='"-'---'-'--"= They __ qame to "-''''-''''--'''-==--~-h'"',-".nh both of them grrllnning, 
co!"ll.]etoo. 

ing sermon, Either Dr. Osbunl O'f 
!"- Alliance or Dr, Pre~sly o-f Omaha 

win speak in the eyenlng, following 

\Vork on the project which in
,olvc s the regrr·inr€'ling of' higbwav!5 
from Wisner to Wayne and.. 'from 
Wayne to Yankton has alreAdy starl
elT. -with,-gr:Jvcting operations u.nder 
way this=: side. of Wisnell' .-:.iln Wayne 
county. Grave] was hauled to the 
highway south of \vayne, Monday. 
and a. number of loadli were hnll1erl 
to Oie - -L:(fa:iI--l)QtWe~rf \Vayne 

Viakerief<i- Tuesday; 
The Alrel' con"tructi011 compa·ny has' 

tihe contra.ct'· fo)' the wOl;k. County 
CemmisC!ionPf F'rank' mrxleben csti~ 
mates- that the re-stl-I"laeln-g of th~ 

roads wj}~ be s"Q "ti1l;wihter job. un
less umusuallyl gooa weather condi
tions prevail. , 

Other hJ*hW~YS lea.diJlg in·t9 Wilyne 
&rc bentg pu,t Into. gOD~ f:!h~pe asJos! 
as the chuht,,' 1<~6mmissli(:melrs' can,- se~ 
cure tlxe Jow~hr,! t~) 'JD ~I{e thb·' ne~es-
sary oxrleJdi~bs> I' '" i 

i· .' 
-It-~-+-~-

which tlhe Lord's Supper win be. ob
served. 

A covered "dish lUllcheon will he 
served at 5:3,0 Jl.: m., following 
which letters froID' former PRs'tOf;; 

will be read. MePlbeI's and friends 
df the chu,rch ate invited to attend 
all tlhc services or the day, 

..... JVa.yne.JVelltgljr 
F'lfty-one one-hun61redth8 .nclIes of 

rainfall which fe,l Wednesday gave 
little warning of the heavy., -steady 
snowfall which l)egan late'last night 
and w~s stiU "going strong" this 
morning. 

The total ,rainfall in Wayne for the 
yeor endl'ng today, ac,,-p_rd1ng_ J'LJIl!J 
rain gauge at th<). Stale Nailional 
lJanl..:, is 18,26 indlef;L 1 

,~ 
Plans are under way'to gravel the 

,r<".d Wf!",t or Lymttn. 

Known in Wa.yne, Dies Miss Mabel A. DaytOn af Wayne. a But nobody laughed. 
daughter, and one l!l'andRon., Lnw- trm and the waitre:;,s- hn.u done their 

Mrs. Nancy Morrii$oIIi', 92. of Coler~ ron~e S. Dayton of Norfolk, • are the act too well. Theil' audience was 
i'tlg'e, passed away Wednesday morn- only ISllrvivors in tlhe immediate convinced of tU1C realLty of the mock 
ing. Sihe htld been a reRident of family. A da.ughter-tri-law, Mrs. V. flght. 

Coleridge 'ft')r 52 years and was \vell L. Dayton. 'of Norfolk. ,a]so sur- Finally. ]\fr. Bcck'{mhnuer, whose 
acquainted In Wilyne. She was the vives. Mr. DaytOn and three sons, Idcn the stunt had been. decJded:it 
mother "of James, Howard, Ren ano Verner L" Otis Irwin and Earl, died 
Lulu Morrison.-- p,reviously. 

F"Ui1e"i"iil 

enhnuer's refutn<tioll. 

The 
Inquiring 
.Reporter 

ceased - pione~l;" 'have 
made. 

Wayne-W-oman Weds 
Scribner Man l\(omlay afk!rnoon a story came in {I'(>soJutfoDsl" 

'treat! Shott gosRlp col "-'~':-'--Tndf-l-=o::..c,-,:=-,,-c-
Classes Resume l\{onday 

Miet· Holiday Va('ation 
Katharine E. Baker. kllown to her 

malllY 'Vny'he friends as "Kate," Will' 

united in marringe to Edwin D. 
It's' ljack to the old grind for Shomshor of Scribner on Monday. 

Wayne students on Monday. Jan. 1, Dec. 28. at Omnlha. The couple will 
with cl,asses schcdulC'd to fPs'Ume af· be at homo to their '[rierids at So.crio. 
ter a holiday vacation at ner after Friday, .Tan, 15. 
StaJ"-_Ti)a,,hers' college. the trninin~ . Mr. Sliomshor is in the bakery 

Stratton had publicly abused 0010 

his waitresses. 

"clrool al,ld the Wayne public scn:tool' and restauramt b"~iI1eS8 at Scribner ko ... ~:::,-:;:-:-".,'C:.:.c-:':"-';"":- -'."F_~e"' ":"--o'-,,"C" 
onJhat date. Alld etmlellts all'e '[iiceu imu"is regiifdeJhT~iir.YIilTh"t-c6in
wah the bitter fact ,that final exal1l1,Q munIty. M.rs. Shoms[hor's Wayne 
ror the first semester are not fur friends are glad to learn of 'her mar~ 
nway., J·lntc nnd wl~h her every hnppin.eR;1 

--~-~P;I!l 
,I, i''''1 , r-:·.............-':-=--------. --. -- .-



Forward, March! 
1931 is g·one. '\Ve look to 193~~ with 
high optimism, hOtPing t!:at the 
future will be better than the past. 
·tt's~to-m-to·mak~+S62-a-h~ 

year. 

Delco Light Products 

--.~~-.- -:. 
"We Service What We Sell" 

Go into the New Year with 11 

light heart and a carefree smile. 
'. It's bound to be a happy one for you. 

--mre's:nopiTIg'that-lW2tnaybe-ytJur-

happiest and most prosperous year. 

Fred L. \ Blair 
__ '·WaYIle's Leading Clotbier"-

Kugler EI~ctric Co. I 
~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The old year's 'gone 
the new arrives. 

Regret not the past but look 
forward to a happy future. 
For we're wishing you every 

Joy you can think of. 

·SOreD.Sen Radiator and' 
Welding' Shop 

HAPPY 'NEW YEAR 
to You and Youn 

We hope every day, every hour ... 
yes, every minute of 1932, finds you 
basking- in tihe sunshine of content·· 
ment and prosperity. May your 
smile never fade but be inspired 
artew . each day by the happy turn 

. of events. 

: JACQUE!S : 
~~.J , ,~ . '. ."'. 

I. 

~., .... ' ..... ' .. ~ 
. . . I 

The ""Big Threet . . . 
Happiness, He~lth and 

Good Fortune. 

May they be yours during the 
coming year. 

Fortner's Feed Mill 

Happy New Year 

A Glad and Prosperous New Year 
to ~1O\\I, foLks. Hope you're all gay 

.. ' .. and will "stay that 'way" ... 

throughout 1932. 

' .. ~ e~--s.-R-oherts 

With gratitude and appreciation for 
, yotirpatronage, we wlsh 

you a year of plenty of 
C"-'-~ •• --iic----,,--- Smiles, Health, Love 

and Prosperity. 

Auto c.(). 

··TUNE IN 
, I 

FOLKS! 
Little '1932 

- -_. I. " 

is ·on the 'air with. 

Greetings 
to 

·Ev:er.yone. 

The clOCk strikes 12, ush
ering in a new year. Hope 
it sounds the beginning of 

) . twelve months of won
aerfuf.LucK foryou~ with 
nota single harsh note to 

mar your Happiness. 

Baker's .. Garage 

We Wish for You 
A Happy 

and 
Prosperous New Year 

"Merchant & Strahan 
Filline Stations 

West Ist Street South Main Street 

Here's Hoping 
That 1932 may be the happiest 
New Year in your history. If the 
future for yoU is one-half as bright 
as we hope it, is going to . be, 
then 1932 wiU trullY be a Happy 

. New Year. 

Thompson & Bic~el 

The Employees and 
Management. 

of the 
=Waynetaunclry 

Wish you the l1applest 

A 



Miss Edna ~ricson. stUdent nurse 
rut the Co,~eIi:inthospital at Omaha, 
came Wednesday. to spWd Cllristmas 

-wit~· I!e~ 1 p~ep.ts~:. ~r. and ;Mrs,. 
tor Ericson. 

Miss .Tilda Kirchner spent 
. week in tbe HenrJ\ ,Erwin home. 

Miss. Alice Forsberg of. 0maha 
ned from ThUl'sday until "'. nllny in 
tlhe home of :her parent:'., 1\11'. and 
Mm. Carl Forsberg. 

Wymore Qold~rg mid Phillip 
CMlson, students "t Luthtel', I coUose 
rut Wahoo, cam..e ,to concord 
day where they ',plan to spend' 
holidays_ wltl\ ~thelr parents 
friends. . 

Herb~rt ~I).t""lk!"llp t!~cked 
to Sioux City on ll'ueSday of 
we.ek.. 
M!SsM.~ii]).ie3~~ris9n was an 

night guest Wednesday in the 
CRIl'Ison h~me. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carlson aJ1d 

family and Arthur Johnson were 
Christmas' eve supper guests In the 
ArthUT Anderson home. 

J ohlDson 'home. 
John Hanson -came 'from Gl'eg{)TY, 

S. D., Thursday to spend a week 
with home folks, 

11r. and Ma'" 
Warne entertained Mr, 
James Killion and son a~t 
dln~er. ~ 

ch. ristm. ~~ eve gU~,st~', ...• 1n, .t. h..~ Er)~ks()n ~~me were ~~. aInd, 
Ra~mond Elrlck~on a~ '. :. ' 
and: Mrs. Albert Nygr~n"i, . 
rund Mr. and Mrs, John Nygren 
filmlly. 

I,?"an Ande,rson was a: guest of Wil
lIam' Craig 'Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs, Axel M. 
and children were Sunday 
visitors in the Arvid J. 

home. 

NE!"~f!? ~!'..;;-Ci:lsoia~,::,=,~, 
anYbody'8 calendar, 

. look back upou and eV"rYthlilg 
look forward to. The 'French 
.. p.lce name tor it. They call 
~e Jour' de rAn:' which means 
tbe day of the year. 

New Year's Day I. 
In France. 

Misses Fern and IrE'fIle EI'Vi~in carne 
to tJh,eir homes Wednesday to spend 
the holidays. 

Chrlstrrnas dinner gnests In the 

Mjr. and Mrs. Ernest' ~~t.e!,son·~and 
family and Mr. amd Mrs, George 
Anderson were Sunday dinner guests 
in <the Roy E._.}t>hnson Mme, 

otN.W!~~~F:t::~li':~;~:~:~tIi~~~~~~~~~~~~~I __ ~JtI~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~!~~~~::~~::~~~:tl~1:~ It Is done with 
",u"'m. It I. the 
call; the ladles "receive," in the BU·FFET TEA Turkev, Swee'b;:;ad '"n" Pi" •• ...... -~-fJh_·M·au,hilllle at Wayne were Mr" 

and Mrs. Mike M(:Coy of Hrurtin.gton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne J,e.well and son, 
Carl Luth and SOil, Edward. 

Gust Anderson sper;tt . Cp.ristDlas 
\vitJh his aunt, ·Mrs. Anna Craig. 

Quaint and lovely old s~nse'of tile Turkel(, 81Oeetbre.ii ",," "pple Salaa; Take onll cup cold 
... ord. '_'_" Pineapple Salad diced turkey, one cup colddl<:ed 

It Is no 'rarity upon this-day to Lett"ee 8anawiche. sweetbreads, one-halt cup whole 
And one at the' great dignitaries Bre"a ana Butter Rollo .wblte grapes, Skinned and •• oded, 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Emil Swanson am-d 
sons and Clarence Anderson. the lat
ter of Omaha. welTe Friday dinner 
guests in the S. L. Go1,.dberg !hom'e. 

-of Paris, perhaps a ''-'world~re- Frozen OranberrSl' Cream and one-half cup diced pineapple, home mnd Oln'Jstmas 
nowned "Marechal," In full dress MixeaNut. Little Oake. salt and pepper and t'lSS together J . " , ", "j' 

~-;;;:r '''1 
unit 0 r m - In h Is hand an Oanale. with mayolmalse to moisten slight, Leonard Alesori. nO'llle. ' ':.:' "'I!!' 
"~trenne" of !lowe!'!! or of bonbons Hot New Year'. funch Ir. Pour on a large silver p'latter The Cla~enc~ Pearson ra.nlb.',s~~~:'" I, "., 

!n'a he-rlbboned and lace-trimmed Tea Ohocolate ',Into a bli: salad howl well carn- Christmas eve In'. the N. Ne190n "o~:: 
I&ck~tolling up a dingy stair- L.. __________ -:...... lettuce.' Serv. trom . in Wakefield. A Christmas community program 

was giverr} rut Concord last Wedij.esday 
afternoon. The chil.dren enjoyed a 
visit with Santa Claus, and received 
candy and'-nuts'; 

OOtx>=><xxx::::ot:x:x=Jc:::::::IOX)~ 

Miss Evelyn _ . .Meyer w.a·s. n dinner 
guest Wednesday evenin.g at the 1n'e 
iteoo nome. 

cas. to call upon the widow of an TheU build up a crackling ~~:~., ~J~~~\:~R~O~C~iP~.~i8~t~0;~r~e~ll~h~t~. ~--.--+.,,;~i'v!~~~~~~~~~::~:~~~~..: old comrade-at-ann.s. on the hearth and see that ~he Frozen 
New Year',. In Paris "miBi~e:~eth:n~o:BO~1~e~~:1t:~e~~ o.ne No. :: c~d cranberry, sauce 

In many a modest apartment 'of pOlish. and perfection. ~:~o~~~ at:~:e~~::ttson!:u~u:; 
Mr. alld Mrs. James Killion rund 

Ron visited WedneSday evening in the 
Arthur JohnSon home. 

Harold Jeffrey is spending the Ihol· 
idays with his parents at Wayne. 

Miss' Kathleen Smith Of Wayne was 
a gnest of MrR. Lon Granberg 
CIh'ristmas day. 

hoalths ...." drunk from cobweb- Candlelight and firelight are, a and boll until dissolved. Add two 
hung bottles at fragrant old wine suitabi'y sort illumination for such sllghtly.beaten egg yolks and cook 
wrapped in napkins of priceless a scene, an~ It a gUnt of snowy In' a double bbller, .stlrrlnc con
lace 'em,broidered with the crest or landscape peeps from nnder low· stantly until .lightly thickened. 
coronet or the great famHies ot ered window shades, so'much the one-third cup orange juice Allln spent ChO"istmas 
Frallo.. No· member of the old moie atmoBphere for your New and coill.--Yold In one cup beato" 

The Erwin families gathered at the 
Thomas Erwin hoone 'Chrstmas day 
for dinner and to spend tna aN-er-

Mr. and Mrs. Geor'gc Hoffman and 
family had Christmas dinner with 
~lr. and Mrs. Geolrge Wacker. 

"'t~i~toe cUranaCYblelS tBoO ciommPmovael1rdIBbae':.!~ Year's Uatte.rnoon.n hea:vy cream and freeze. SerTes, Henry Reubeck home. 

<>10,';. and dignified formality o~;: Food and Servi.. eight generously. M~:ie:n~::.:y s~:~:n Rnd 

A Christmas program fmd pie so
was held in District No. 71 on 

,this day of days. Hot New Year'. Punch: Simmer 
All the old ladies and lonely The food and the senlce should gently for live minutes two cups noon with Mlrs. N. E,. Lurso~;"",,,,,,,,,, "" 

maids are hostess to swarlm,.-trl'-lt,. slmpl. and Informal, hut be canned pineapple syrup, two cups Pete Ltmdl!i'en spent Chrlstmlia e~e, ' ' .noon. 
Misses Helen gallant young beaux. France to provide sufficient ot 'the water, one "cup' cranberry Jel17. in the Lawrence Rtmg !home and'· blat 

Tompson, willo att"nd Wayne Stat". and Mrs. anu, takes Its social obligation. rery for ,atherlngs ot thll kind one sUck clnnamoIl, on .. half tea- Ne~son in the Henry 
,~ seriously, and one ot the most a habit of growlnc. At the spoon allspice. jui~. oLthre. lWi· 

Teachers "ollege, spent, the Christ- rigid of these Is New Year's calls. last min'!te you remember Tom on., .traln and serve hot.· -- M~. and Mrs. Dick 
mas holidays with tlleir parents. sons and Mr, and IIIrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nelson ""0 and soDS spent Christmas 
daughter. Dona.. were Wednesday Jennings Garwooo. from tin Jr., and family, Mr .... and Mrs. Mr. and·Mrs. WillIam Loebsack an'\ M~s, F. Nelsoai. MI'S. 

evening visito,,, -jo- the John -rn;;;;;,c..-Jf.ltv .. c, -f<>wa., --£p<lM.-Wed"",s.da:y~:;~'-'¥'~u~L~'1~~i:S-1mG~U,s~M~;atrt~i:n~. ~~M;r~. ~"~,lJ!d~M~'~'S~' ~Ffrr~a~nJ~[f.fajn~l~lItY~Ojf~H~O~Sk~i~n~s~a;t~' ;on;e~o;'C;IO~C~k~d;il;l.~s;on~s~' ~s;p~en~t:th~e~w~:e~eik~-e~n~dst~~~[i~ home. with Ronald'Reed. W d Art ner Christmas day. Mr. and Mrs. Art· 
A l11umbor 'from Concord attended insi e of Hoskins- at seye,} o'clock Christmas day with 

Ilhe basket hall game at Laurel Tue., /Sunday evening. 'and Mrs. H. S, lIIoses and 
day evening. =g: r= = Ilto/ Ralph Hillier of Scribner, Nebr.. Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Moses, Mr. 

Children of thoe Concord school Miss KIDthlee" Smitl, spent Christ- is sPOEnding the Christmas UlOlidays Mrs. Ben Lewis and family, IIIr, 
gave a ChrlS<tmas program Tuesday Intosh home. with "his parents; Mr. and lIlrs. W. Mrs.' Pe .... y Brodd, ,Mr. 8I)ld Mrs. 
afternoon which was attended !by ·tbe Mr. and Mrs, William Hansen mas day as a gue.st of Mrs: Lou n. Hillier: .- Ell Damme of Siou,x City, Illlll Miss 
PMenl'S. SOn spent Saturday evening at the Granberg at Wilbur. M:r. and Mrs, hed Brigf]t were Ruby Reed of ralrbury at ol)e o'clock 

Mj.s Margaret Mouk Is Fred Beckmam home. Mr, and ·Mrs. Georg,,- 'K': Moore guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mor- dinner Christmas day .. · 
the holidays at her Ihome Illear Mrs. John Dunklau, Edward, were guests of Mr. 8I)ld M:rs. A. C. row at one o'clock dinner Christmas. Mr, and Mrs. Hel1lllrun Fleer and 

Glen Paul Is spending hls Lloyd and Miss Ruby Dunklau spent Gabler Sunday eveninlL.at luncheon. Mr •. arid Mrs. Ed Carlron and Mr. family W<ir.., guests of Mr. and Mrs! 
mas vacation with his pat'ents, Mr. Sunday evening in ffllc Wliliam B1eke Mr. and Mrs. Diedrich Meyer en- ood Mm. William Prince were guests Calvin:" SCherer ,{t 0,\0 o'clock din., •• 
and Mrs. D. A. PaUl. !home. tertained the following 'guests at one of Mr. and Mrs. John Williams 3t Christmas day. 

Mrs. John Nygren and d"~tet' Mr. and I 1111'S. Wll\ Lott and o'clock dlDllleJ' .. Sunday; Mr. and Mrs, o'clock dinner 1'1.1- M~. and Mrs. Milton O'Harrow ,,1 
visited Tuesday with Mr.. . 'Nels daughters s~lIm,.,SJ!,nday ovenlng "t Ed Niemann -and .. famlb, . Mr.. Sioux" City· were gu<r$tB·o! -lIJl'; 
Erickson. ths Lou Granberg'" home. Mrs. Henry Rudebusc.h and family, John Loebsack cn- Mrs. Hal'll'y TIdrick over the week 

Ouesots at tho S. L' Goldberg 'home Mr. and Mrs. August Krnse and Mr.·-and III,'S. John Rudebus"h and tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Henry Loeh- end. ' 
Christmas eve w<>re Mr. amB Mrs, family spent SoMay evening at the frumiIY, Mr. and Mrs. August Rude- rund family·, .. Mr, ·and~Mrs. Otto Mr. and lIfrs. MlItvll1'Declm'cr-or 

Reuben 'Goldberg and Mr. and Mrs, William B1eke home. ~~~:~n::r ~:~do~;t ~~~. a:t:;;.t Graef and children, Mr. and Mro. Sioux City were guests Of Mil'. aud 
Albin PeteTson. Mr, otto FranZen visited from Fl'1- Honry Lautenhaullh, and family and Mrs.- JoIhn Loebsaek ThursdaY whc.n 

Mr. and M1'll. Wymore Wallih and day until Sunday at the FrC<! Otte Meyerd.lrks and 'Iamlly of Pender. 
family drove to Omaha Thnrs.day home. Mr. anEj-M.s. John Reeg. Mr. and 
mornIng to spend ChTlstmas wlf;h M.. rund 1\[rs. Alfred Unl<e n1ld Mrs. Henry Reeg, Mr. nnd Mr •. 

Mrs. WalUll·S paa-ents. Mr. and Mrs. sons _were Chrlsotnnas day guests fn :~~:::; ~:Yy:~ :~(~V~yr~e W:~d M~~: 
Fred Peterson. Ilhe HenrY Meyer home, 

A family reunlon"was h"ld Thu •• - Mr. and Mrs, John Schroeder ant! and Mrs .. John Test of Wakefield. 

~~~e~Vening In Ihe Carl Magnl1$on ~1~1:!~:n:nd'l~~;O/ac::es~!eb~~ w:~: fn!~'y :~~ ~~~ ~~l:~' D~~:~~n and 

Pupils af Dist. 38 gave a program Charles Frnl11zen home. guests of Mr. wnd .Mrs. G. 'A. Mit-
for their parents Wednesday [lftCl'- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Linke and telstadt at dinne<r Christmas daY," 
noon. Gifts were distributed among children called at the August pan~ Mr. and 1\11's. C. J. Miller and 
tho chiluren and il soc'ial afteTl100n home in Wakefield Sunday to see daughter, Carline, were guests cf 
was Rpent. Mr3"": Edward Kirchner ltnGl baby. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Han at one 

Miss Margaret Monk and pupils of ·Mr. a.nd Mrs. Lou Granberg and o'clock .dinnea- Sunday. 
Pleasant Valley school gave a Pl"O~ John 'Granberg Rpent Fri.day evening Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Needham 
gram at the school house on Monday at the Charles Franzen home. drove to Norfolk Sumday. 
evening of last -v.·eek~ A pie social M:r. and Mrs. Alfred Linke amd Mr. and Mrs. L.·· J. Webb 
'followed ,th'e program and a pleil.Sarrlt eons were Sunday dinner guests of HastIngs, Neb.r.. spent Christmas 
evening WaS spen.t. Mr. and ""'M"r,s. Henry Meyer. wee'k ns gaest5 of Mil'. and Mrs. G. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cha15. Kar-d('U 'filM Mr. [md 'Mrs. "George Riebolt 31lld A. !PIan, 
family WCTe Sunday dinner guests in family werre Sunday dinner guests in Mr. lind Mrs. JOO11 Hamm nnd 
th"F""""touis-Peterson-lhomo -at 'Vayne. thB. Their daughiells, Marjorie and Alva; were 

Mr. and Mrs. David Peterson wnd Art Young :'\t 

childrr~'n were guests at dirnn€1' oP't dinme't Ohristm[ls day" at Lflurel. 
·.zen children. Mr. and 'Mrs. Gurney PrilH~o wero 

Mr. and Mn. 'George Boc~ ilntJ guosts of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Han-
Roy E. Johnson's Sunday. 

daughter, Adeline. sp(:n~. Christmas sen ~~t c[lwds lind luncheon FrfuaY 
nir,fht at the Otto Salhs home. evening. 

Mr. and ~s, Ben _Nissen and M~ •. rund Mr.. C. El, Rew returned 

Better Breakfasts 

Walters l1ome. :1" ..'I" 
Elrnest Hyfred and AUg\lst· :Kr,a~pn, 

Clf Cheyenne, Wyo., speilt S~~~~~~;r; 
night and' Sunday In the Art ~1\.l~~r~ , 
home. They all spent SIUIdIl~, e~'l!l" .,' 
Ing In tlhe Hollor home. ,,;.~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Utechl;.,.,\,~"O " 
Saturday supper guests In tIlO,. n:~,iI, .. 
Slhulthels home at Mardns.bu.r4~ " i. 

Mr. and M'rs. Albert U~I!,~ .. apd 
sons Bpeillt ~unday e.ye~lng Inth(f:_ 

" 'I'" 
. Mr.a.d Mrs. F. S. UtecJi.~ ~P~lIt, 

Monday,)n the Albert Ut"c~t ;hC)llj~'" 
. F1rank and {lora-HaglUilld ' 'Ulj1Ii!i~' " I 

ant! Mrs. WaIter Hag)ollld and,tar-
lIy wore Chris<lmas day .guests .l~ffio,:" 
:;:. Beckenlhauer home In/lll~!-, 

IIIr . and Mr.. Rube Linds~:t, ~~.i" 
lamily spent Christmas day In LOgaf. ' 
Iowa, with ~.!r. ". ndM<n>. NeUGolm.' U~I' 
and family. : ~': .. ::.!~' '1,"1! ;:. ~i::·!·r~:il ,,:, 

, ,···!"I:I ;'IIIj .. :I·II.1I1 
Mr, and Mrs, Ji!rnest Lund.ahl and' 

LeRoy spent Chri,tm.. day with 
Mrs. Charlotte LUlndnhl. ! 

Mr.-· and·-IHr!=l. Ruth"ford' And(>l}'shu .. 
aud 'family wC're Suncay atternobR.' 
.~ests in the Ernest .LurnduhJ horne.-

Mr. anel Mrs. C. Bard, Mr. and 
Mrs. I.ewis Ring and family, Mr~. 
Lawrenco Ring .• Jim and ElUor, .N~h9 
mnd Hanna Nelson, and Ben JohneoD 
were Christmas eve' guests of LUrh,er 
Bard", 

Mr. and Mrs,' L. Ring aI>d family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Fl. Hypse aud Margaret, 
Mr. and Mrs, Or"ilJe. EricKSOn-

AI,eson and dauglhter took Thursuay 
dlnne.r and' celebrated Mrs, Carrie 
Bards birthday amd spent Sunday In 
ffhe Luther Bard home. Mr. and 
Mrs. C, Bard were afternoon 
there., 

S'1J11day dinner and afternoon gu'ests 
In the Gust CarlSGl home were Mf'f 
an.d lfrs. Raymond Eriel\son and 
sons, Mr. olld Mrs.' AI"ert NY!'/l'en 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Nels 
Eri:tkson and .Mr. amd· Mrs. John Ny: 
gren and 'family. 

Children of tlh-e Luthe~M1 church at 
.C.oncor.d . _gave a ChristJmas 

children. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mey- to their borne at Sioux City Sunday 
e:r nn.c] family and Mr. and Mrs. after spending Christmas in the S. 
Will 'Ntssen Iwere ~urNday din"Q,er !f~ '1l.ew home. Mr~._J)9.r.otheil' Hew 
guests at the G~~~-ge. ~ .h.Q1l\.e... "+rei';'r1n·p<l.home -wfotlh them for a visit. 

anq tear of a domestic day-=and 

COlIllPlacen'tl~;pljt.,,~l"-aO~~w am'::!'J~:! ~e~'I{i'~~~~-...... ·-.. ll1:1iy-·Agl€;r .. ·'M·ijle;-' .. ·~·· .... -· .... · .. , .. -:C~ .. :. ,i-,-.",; .. > .. 
the tollowing menu the tore

sight has all been foreseen. It 
just meaDS a modest order to the 
grocery man and a slight advance-
ment of your morning schedule. 

'Mr: . In'l(1 ·"Mrs·.· "Jo·hn 'i~;;~s and Miss Marg::uret Moore was a gue3t. 
family and Mr. and Mrs, Roy Day of Miss Adeline Prince at dInner Sun'----~"rtt' the ch ureh Saturday eYening. A 

large -crmvd attended the program. 
Rev. Erlander of Rockf{1l!'d, III., 

and baby WCll"e Sunday dim.1C'"f 

at the Frank Hieks b"me. 

Ito be along and also giave fl talk. family and Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Fred Kemp was a Thursday dinner and sons. were (]itnnt"-r. gnestA df Mr. 

-4"ue!"'-'ln-.lh<c."Gt:>llLllill>Srm..hcaru>--. ___ -land M1l"s. Alhert Snhs S\mday. 
Mrr. and Mrs. Gail SeHon were -Mr. and-Mrs. Ch~ps-Wan-ip'n and 

Sunday di~Jler: and a:f~~rnoo~ guests chj~lrf'!l1 and Jacob Riciholt were viR~ 
ill Ilhe Fra.nk Kardell 'homel itors Christmas eve at tho . John 

Mr. IIn41 Mry;,.~rcdl, iAnd~r6Qn of flchroedell' h()me. 
OmnhacilllM to the Elnll '!!;wrtri,on MI', lind Mrs. OttclsJlllS ' lind son,q 
'home sa~\lt(J~~)~i !a~d. reruifncil: .to· ?m- wcr!) dinner gUCf'its 8;:tu:r,lay evp.nina 
aha Sundat.. : Clarence Atid~rson. at the Peter Miller home mear Wake
who has bef:llfl spcndin~ Ihis two: wee.ks fi-f'td. 

J 

fl. D .• 
RnmRer 

whole big, sunshiny. world 
.eems against. a man until he has 
& warm, comforting, susta.1nfng 

--breakfast tucked way u~.bis 
waistcoat. After that every' man 
Is hi. neighbor, and it's a pretty 
'90d lite atter all, 

It'. Worth Whll, 

"Better BreaklaSts" are appear· 

MENU 
PI""apple Bran 811ce, 

Ham ana EI/I/' 
Oorn Bread Raopb'1TI/ 

OotJ~e 

P}neapple Bran 8Iic~a; OhUl , 
It'. worth while to start hlm- one can 01 HawaIIan slice4 pin.· 

and theni-and yourself, yes, don't apple, drain well and dip in honey ~ 
forget youraelt'--oU' right, to bUBt~ until coaSet.rvd .•• Reotl~htht.!Ck1,. In bl'&1l.,. 
}te .. , _~~~?l, or t~e ordhiar,y .... ear ~ 

~~~-~···~--~~·~~~~--"~~-~~~_s~~+4 

------------'~."'.---'-,---. ----~-------



I '"BntereCl' arl 'seconall ' class matter in 
1884, attlle' postolrlce at WaYirEl, 
Nebr., under'tl'i" ac~ of March 3;'1879, 

SUI>~erlpuc>n . Bates' 

~~::~~;'::::::: :::::::::::: :'$1:;~ 
WAYNE MARKJET REPORTS 

FOllowing' ~i'e 'tlbe' mwrk!it prices 
qu,owd us up'to' 'iM (line of' going to 
·press Thursday:' ' , 
Corn .... ,',.' .. 

--.- --Gats- , ........... , ....... , •... 
Cream 
ElW!' 
Hens 

....................... 
i ........................ 

'UQt ,.", 1 

When money forces ex-
penditure for 100d to bare essentials. 
wei.ire ad~lsed by expertst~ cDncen-

I ,I . ' 

h:ate our attention upon effol'1ts 
pr~vide these! three ·essenu'al. g~o~ps 
of'f()oos:'-u,) ll'llk and Its 'productB; Il..;.-'-----:-----:-----:--
(2) fruit· or vegetables, (3) bread with ~ so,,!,d Iik~' the sOk :""i',,,,~, ':1"'1" 
ana' othell' sou.rces of, calories. 'Hast beara the sati- story of the wawr against the prow of a 

Wlhen diEe :d""titutlon means~_the tocal wife \Vbo thouglbt (aond told h.er Mighty sweet ~f Iber, 
sacrifice of "ome <II the tli-ree bare glrlfrens} that she was 'going to comp;l.nylng no\e ,Is ~ bit 

"sets Its· oWn wage seale , are adv.ised that "The a. new c~r far a I Ch.r'istll!a. 'pr'1l'.ent? writ"": "The fiask Is from 
. dictates many of· ' be 'bullt aroUllld bread It <leems 'that Iber 'fO~ .hubbY actuaI- the contents were steien ,tro~ 
"uD.iler which wo1'k Is Milk builds bone and ly gave her 'a p~lr 'of silk st'!'!..k!',g, .ply of ohe~r ~hiclb' ana .. nd .1, 

'It Is--piOsslbTe- to' do;-wis ftri""j"IC",;;."~ll"-"""'''"': than ~~any othe~ and rumor has it that there was IIt- after 1>a hi'd .ll:ldden it· In the bSl'~+, 
' and labor system. But and.is the cheapest and Slm"est pro- peace We~have-~~~trl'y~dcthec-ba~~;.".I!~~"'i"!"'T"':~ 

the g;in:ernmen"t steps in tha wctlon from the nutritio~al deflclen: day, . ' hop~ you ~n~,?y! t)te sample S~IIt.~l!~+I.' ;''''''" 
, clf the 'Iabo.,.er becomes weaker cies which 'opk the way! to dlseasr. 'Th~n there's til. entirely a"thentie m":ny ~~e !<'11~,,, by Cllltl~pn!l!l, 
weaker.. and Iife-iong i~jUrleS to ~ealth, hap- ta1e of the wife who didlll't want her conmcaband tha~ we were,afraid,ulll.~~ 

The ,gOvernment usually malll1talns pll1- and.wor1<lng .e!flcle.~cy. ". hus\land to "atte",/- It stag P;,rty a few P!, d,l"lnk IF I I. !I "i"'--' ":I!'H"I"I,'" 'I" 
a mon'OpolY. It does not care to It Is vitally ne.=y-during this nights before Christm.... ·'Who' •. go: If you "jave ,-n~thJng else.·to "gJ~~,," ,,,,',,, 
domp~te: I', Ani! when it has arrang- period that we face frankly fhe 'Iact Ing to be there?" slle askM' iIllan." giV~ ~he ,!,orld !}n evid~nce ,Qt,-,,,o~~, 
i!d alralrs to' suit Itself, the bureau ti1U.t In mal!1Y cases reasonable "ob, llo-and-so and whoozis," 'he courage. " ""," ""1',",, ',i"I" 
~r the ~aiids of 'which -th~ bu.slness nrds wre out 'of reach temporarily, replied. "I'U bet wihoozlswon't be ,,' , ,--- . ',," -~:~":i'i,," 

!1o:Js down." lias becrn placed, is much more re- and "that what money there is to be there, " she ntaintained. So the Ihus- Maybe'Y?u h~vem.'t hear,d. t~trll ~,t~~' 
S.ehklng 01 Heaver'. oppdlntment.ll, mote than the head of the facto.y expended lor food anust" be- spent In ban4 aond wife made ,a bet. If of the Scotchman who wanted to 

Leghorns . , ................. . 
Old Roosters ................. . 

the bbok says. "Elected 10n..3 pUtt- under the other system or the dir- such a way -th-at"OwCliilaren =----affect- -not at -the • _ ~r~~a_- Ga~bO ,!for her ~q~~~~~\:;'~I~i' 
for~ of taking >mportant appolnt- Labor, In order to' bring ed may be brought tlhrough without husband- was to hang~ his CJ(~i[S~:illJ'~-~ - ~ 

Sprltlgs ....•.. : ....... "., ... , 
Spring LeghOtns' ...... ,.,., .. , 
Hogs ..... , .............. To;p $4. 10 ments out dl politics, Mr. Hoover a change, must, it opposition life-long injuries, so that even i'f neatly for two weeks. If -''-Age ls-respected-today!' (j6~~~'J0'~----=-

hag played politics with' almost C'V- Is consid€ll"able, make the anatter a body weights are subnormal for a were there, he 'raa to lie. permltted the Bloomfio1od Monitor, "if It ls'k~~t I" ", 

A NEW 'fEAR ery akolntment he has made. politic,,:! Iss1>e and brtng It to the at- time, the.e may still be II b.asis of ,to throw his clothes all aronnd tlhe In a bottle," "I 

Most of the p~ople ot this world "Instead of merit, ability MId tcntlon of all the people before It re- sound bDDe and', lean tissue upon house and his wife would have to 
are breathl~g d~ep slglbs of reliClt as eharacter, polltlcal expedIency alone celves consideration. which to build. -Cedar Connty News. pick them up. WhooziB waB there, 
the new year cohies around the cor- has c"untcd with him. His record If the gIovernment Is to go ~ into and tlhe husband. won the bet. I'n 

"The unklnd<!st cut," says tlie"Om." 
WorldJHeraId, "Is 'that wlileh ,af:" 

--~931 lias ... In ':jll:(licial - aPllOllltm,;;;ffi:'ifstmsur- busl;;ess prO~iSioD.-shourd-oe-Ifia1le; Tbird-.---- bet the wife Is blm"ned up at Whoozis. , __ 
a nightmare that will soon be an un- passed for mediocrity and ,p'ilrtlsan- I R I f k t h -- Th th r' >h t r of the 10 1 . , 

: Sll\p. As Millis'or to Canada he sent as n uss a, or war ers 0 ave" 'Place IOn Farm 0, utput en' e e s e soy ca _Speal<in!i. of _fl-'"~t-class wi,se-crac~~ . 

fects the pay ~nv"lope." 'I 

pleasant memory. ~ hand ion the goveIl'ning of the factory hWlbaond who Is a nnt on magic. tn't f 'h "R til .. 1 
People of War,\e county have n,acl a blat~nt super-patriot kn~wn among th h h dl' k Hi 'f;h te it b t tIh I it - f We mus orget t e us ngs;?' 

less to comil..aln about than most his fellow-service men as "Boob" Mc- c,;'~~tte:~~ ;'hee ~~ed a~ta;.~r d~;;: The income from ,poultry and eggs Ch~is~~:S :0 :ve;wh~lm(de :~: th~t the :cribner 'Rustler< ' ft>" 
fol,ke. The~;a~e, !)Otten along saUs- Nlder. ~s Ambas~ador to Be"lin, he not care to travel the. path of com- has advrunced to third pIace among she bought hill! .I' magic book for a Oh~is~:a~~e 311 s~oPping days be re 
factorlly, despH". InteMnational eco- sent Senator Fredric Y. Sackett, a ·munism. Yet iF It -takes over busl- various fwrm products- In the United present. Now he's ent ... tainlng her Wlhen you see" a I

mltffi
1B-aged' man 

nomic dlsturballc~8. And 1932, to machine politldMl who dOire not face ness the workers are frur worse off States 'for the flrst time In ")hany wIth tricks, and sbe Is said to be trying to act !tt'ddy it Is best to be 
- ...cl.tlzells of tbls territol'Y, looks IIkc a a re-alectlon contest In 'Kentu,cky. nn,d with less rlg:htB than under a' years, United St_~ department (·f serlou.ly contem;plating a conflagra- chMitable and remember that he c-an 

--better year than 1931. Optill!lsm on As Ambassador to France, he serit oommulllstic ,government. There is agriculturs data for 193a slhow. tion with her. present as the ~entral ' 
the p'art <lCOUr people~would· Walter E. 'Edge,--Wh1lBe ownership - 'Po choice. 'I1he 'government The income from tlhe .ponlltry in- subject. be old only once. .~~. 
be -weil justified. the Dorland Advertising A!!"twy, vlg- mu~t keep Its hands off. _ Lincoln dustry was $l,021;ll12,MO and ex- The hei~htlh of somethlll1g 01' other III the red meatace and the yellow .. ~--

We live In the hewrt of a rich oronB competitor of the Freonch offl- d th combined InC(jme from ~ peril do engage in war It will btl 
cial agelloy, somewhat embwrrassed State Journal. cee 5 e , is the person· who gave the Red 01'055 en~ugh to make the balance ot the 

producing a.ea. rhe ·tliings we bave ~ corn, Wheat, oats, hay and truck the name of a .falrly well-off world feel blue. 
to sell are thlng~;·th.t the world can- Franco-American relations. crops by $16, ooa, 000. to be given a Christma. basket. For- Now til at winter is iIlere everu em-
not get along_~villlollt. We are al- "A vacancy on the Supreme Court NECESSARY FOODS Milk rund hogs each had a higher , 
most self-sus·!'1Inlng. We are not 01 the United St.awR he attempted to With redu.ced Incomes and straiten- income tilan poultry and ~ggS, rank- tunately, . the status of tlhe' family player should realize that you crun'! 

1 ed flnancin~ circumstances cornea a ing firs,t and .second. resP!ect'ively. was checked, and they didn't gef a keep a man wwrm by firing him. hampered b)'; ecm;>01plc misalliances use to strengthen a collapsing po I- h it b k t All of us know that C'hrisbmas MId 
and encumbrances as are the mnnU- tical machine 1111 the South 'lDd the grea'l€Il' need than ever before for ()if the total frurm income of . the c ar·J as e . 

I t'· 1 • 1 t c" I ". carefully planned budgets and bal- United states, poultry and efrO's fur- Our nomination for Wayne's sting- auto tags come but -once a year, bu,t facturin.g dlslrlcts, althou~h it IB nterna IOn. "0 n Dmm SSlon. ~ --.. kl k' t· th'" h 
true thlllt we do hav~ minor which he had de-clarcd he would re~ anced rations. Tlhe food probl€1In 0t misll. pne.tenlth. iest man: the local fellah who put his :or:n~ :~·r:lose,c.;:gge~be~~ IS at ~ ey 
troubles alon.g this line. We are n~t organi:ze to cnlI'ry, ou,t important t'he unemployment 'emergency pre~ The importance of ),)oultry and eggs Christmas cards in new 'cnvelo:(:'es Let old England clhase the dole off 
troubl.ed to any great extenl 1).1 the A I C dian negotiation" ile sents itself mainly in the ·form of a to farmers is indicated by the fact and sent them back out again as fast 
Problem that Is cr,ea.tlnN the '~eateot I mer canI- alII. db db' I': It question. -'What is the best way [0 that during the past year-ihey Ibave a's he received them. Believe it or if she wants_to; we're content over 

o ~ • las comp etc y ease y pac nng , her to chase the dough. 
disturbance III thQ world today-ull- with decrepit lame-duel, Senators and spend an Inadequate amoUlllt of mOIl- been on a pdce level relatively hlgh- not, but this actually happened. It now appears that a depression 
employmemt. Wayne county Vfob- an'" unw~ntcd Postofflce .offioiol. ey? For w~ nre faced with the trag- er than practically a11 other farm 'Tis said that the local sheba who is a pelfiod wh.en many big ftslli joih 

-:I:~';: ~: f::/:~~:~o~o:t~~:l~t~~: w;;~O!no;l~1 (~~e h:~'~rr~~~;~C~~m~~(; ~~e:e~~i:~!~:t~~a~v:ru:~er:o;I I:::~~ ~:~d:ct:~.::tl~e~~::::s~~ fe~g pr~:; ~~~g:~dll~~~cbe~~~~ena a ~:a:t~~~lr p~:~: th~lh:m~!~::. who drives from tho 

or ;:t~o:'not ,Ii"ve many really P~" most servllo Cabinets In hl.too-"y ~11t. ~~.,,:~~lh.bU{e~~!~:t~h~:c~~:!::~~s a:~ ~oUI-try r~ces rr;,an
y '1~rmers have PO~n(1 bO~ t~f ~an~~ ha~ ~:en ip.. an bac'k seat Isn't any worse than her 

• ~ <luring tho first two y~ara of h n- . oon ab e .0 rna e near y 'as ug y moo Ie as e')V a. - husband when he starts in to cook 

~":~~e'T~~~~~t~:c~~S!c~~~~~p:!p~~: ~1~:'~le~:~U!;~p~~P~~:~ltt~er,e:h~~: Ini~rel~ f~~I~~~~ then that where " :o~:w: l~e::3~0~~ t:~~g'::va:~:: ha~nit"~:a~t t~:a~~:t~~~t~estu~~: fr:mt:ep::I~~i~::os~~nd only:'-half 
In the coun, ty Is so small ns ~ moo: !lubert M. Work, a blunderer; small am~unt <if money must go a better production methods. shipping illl a heavy supply of liquor 

__ ~~~ ______ ~ __ ~~_--=~-1~~~~~~~'-O~~~~Uru~LEL~~t~he~I.~rc~tl;.m~e~t~rl~'i;n;~u~to~;~niinto oftlee. 
".,tliXmIS'"t"', t-mW"'egltbgeltlill!ee;v~e-,' ",'Ta1l:r.etbtrewI~ni;lgrn:t<l<.-bsell'mmeldoilllIT"D~:~. "',"an-lfrb'AlP.n!it3'I_~sc'a-!lotlo"'n'+'''''·lLIlWuatrLi~tl--'o.nn{)J,"'rLe-"sQ(slL(fnlSl~la"'I'lls.1cls1-ho-Cu,ol"dtai"ne+--col1stru"tion of the Masonlc-East- business boom. It Is a 'fact, you :all ·trylng-,try~---

quately cnred. t.or. League-ridden and reactionary Son- provided at tlhe expense of ot-her ern Star home north <>f Fremont has teU your f;iends, tlhat dealers In aI- stay In. 
Conditions, It '\lioUId seem, are go- ator. foods which are normally ~eslrable been comIlI,~ted. coholic stimulant.ll have had a It takes aU kinds of people to make 

In" to be nIllch b"t''''' In 1932. How- • I I I a town. Includlmg the married maU 
ev"er, th~ >.rrlto:I.":'· thnt-lla"ve been OW II e MI'. Hoover laA some pre- past who has never learned to break an 

, ., '" cedent for playing politics with this 
ha-rd hit In I n S1 .ir~ g'oltlg .,' h.ve a .\.. h egg on the edge of a skillet without 

. • ,~~ ,""" type of appo ntmc'llt, t ere has been flIT' J.. • t ~f' 1'« ~ting some of the shell in It. 
long, hard road back. Wayne coun- no President on recont history wlho ~'r:t'tS lltatS e!'tt \,!lJtt'Utatull Parents .. ow reaUze that before 
ty, which ha~ 1:I~CI!l hllft almt>i;lt none 'has reached lrito the depMtllle .. ts of they tlheir children llt 

at all, . "'By ~ H', .. "n •. Best. -. alert .. w.ayne mother to' fill'st de~ 
appointment (Editor's Note _ }llr. Best spent en with tneir baskets on the rail- gmn"dl,ner1;°n so clo~el~' to -.;tay ~t home. --~-~.--tllllIS. 

1)erlty! The author ot tIIle book gives ex- Christmas In Germany Immediately roads a)ld trams gOi'ng into the Iarg- be tipped .off to the fact k woman In Kansas City boasts 
amples to prove his contentions. following the conclusloo of ,the World er eenters to buy tlhe presents fel!' woek while-she was ,.hopplng that.she can tay 26: 000 briljks a dllY. 

THE PRESIDENT 
. U there; a~8 ~!lt . Republicans lui 
, Wayne countt \V~!l' wonder why FIres

tdent Hoove~ Is' belpg. maI\gIned by 

WaBhlfi!jton Mo-rry-Go-Roulld Is a War, He had been sent into Ger- Christmas day. In mOBt ca ... B, one City, her .on was hit with a stroke GO out .. nd read tlhat to your-neris. 
I'uthleos, l'eveaIlII1g piece of wrltlllg man territory wlbh the Army of Oc- baske't will hold prac.ticaUy liB" the of gln-konees. A sclentlSts,ys bow-legs ~.=;, a sign 
that M.. Hoover., for one, probably cupation·.) presents to be bought, wIi"ich are As the depression prospetra, com- <If courage, and Bill J('-Oe8 says. tMY 
does not like. Germany Is tlhe !Ji.rth place and largely for bhe children. 0 petition Intenslflo.s. But that is no cer¢almly are if the owner of them 

Domocratl~ l~ad~rs, let them read RESOLU'l'IONS 
that brlllhin~ cl)\>pt,r, "The Presl- Wlth.Alle coming of IIme_~ 1932, 
dent," ~ In ~ ;Wa$bbl\~tOtl Merry.Qo- Wayne--wUl be deluged wltlh the cus-
RoUnd, an; nn~~\!lqus .book. tomary masS Clf New Year's resolu-

The book ~nyal 1 tions, just us wl~1 every othel" com-
"Within a )'erur after he had taken munlty In these ullegedly Unltcl1 

office, tho dOUrit, ry w •. s M)dl)g tbe States. 
b ti W A10lng abiluct the second week 1n 

q es 001, " ~Y ,has :fl:oover failed?' January, Wayne follls Who 'have 
There wel·,j'l~vr, ! not evell among the 
staunchost, me!!,~ers of hiB owl' par- made lots ell !)Ood resolves will be 
ty; who would"n.Qt admit thnt ,he had breaking them Wltll just as much 
tailed to llye!up 10 . e~ct~tiQn~,. abandon as people of all the otlher 

"SUch i.rr~0'l\)Unble fioovercrnts towns In our coulltry. 
se t SI!1. But, even If the New Yenr resolu-

as ,nn 00', .. I\!, n· p', : Fe.s, fawn.lII1g tionA all'e' broken, It seem. to this 
ch!,lrm~n .?f tIle ,~",u~lIcan Nlltionnl 
cOltlmltt'eet an:!J, iWIll: ~rwilll. lils old writer ~hat the mnkimg of them Is a 
classmate at 'LelAnd Stanford unlver- good thing. The Msolve shows g\)Od 
flilY, attributed :h18 COllapse to bad Intentions. If tlhe spirit Is willln.g, 
breaks, the drou~ht, i~e-.:.stock ,~rash, even that 1s somethini:. Because it 
POlltlcs":_J:lut~ ;the.,ountry at IA,'oc.,·pHlt'P.ens .... &n.at .. tlle .. ·w!Us~ of, muiy are 
the mystea!y ot 'l'hy II ml!in they cannot live u.p to 
Jy so preE\mitlil/ltl)'qWlIllteu: mat tlho 
succ~ss~Ul1,Y .a!lverti~ed as the,. making of high plans Is n poo~ thing 
IIhe I of' 'el!eeuUv~s. sbduId have to do, . 
comvletclY' missed ftre remained lIn- Were It not 'tor tho fact that 'people 
solved. - in the past have .set their goals n,t 

"The answer Is fourfold. The hl!ik points, few worthy things would 
:,toover ciyth," the picture ~. the ever have been accomplished, AI? 
!l'I'eat e&glne.r, qllll.lltled; beyond 311 tion Is lacking wltltout the will to 
oth8l's to lelUl 'natlOll1~ wa$ buU! do. New Years resolutions ~re, I'n 

eftcct, iterations of, desires for self-
I' 

Jli.ome of Kris Kringle. The beauU- The c~lu(l'ch services in the Luth- reason why a certain Wayne -mer- wears a short skilrt. ' 
ful Mo~elle Vall-ey III "the provillce of eran and Ca,tlwlic churches, which chant should clre;;fate such untruth- Courtship is that time In .. girl's 
Prussian Rhineland. with its mild are the main churches of Germt.my, ful. malicious lies about his COIlil-' ~ife when she has a dhance to figure 
yet benutiful winter climate, makes are beautuuL They a"e fltting in petltor. oul if she can do any better. 
a fit setting for the Chrl:3tJma,3 se;,\- every., respect to carory out the spirit Nor is there amy il'eason ,,111y the If you want to have a real shol1t 
son. The rolling and at ti;riQ~ rug~ ·~verywhel'e expressed. Services are certain Wayne wille who would like winter, sign up soms notes ,to ta~l 
l!i"ed coun!lry which extends Irom the held-late Into toe'nlght on Christmas to get a divorce should not"" ahead due in the sprlll1g. " " i 
Duchy of Louxemburg- to the Rhine eve, and to!J')'lher' with tile lights of and _get it. She's eel talnly entitled You only have to mumble a fe..lv 
I t I 'f b d' Bu" wOIl"ld in church to get married', ana r vcr con a 11S some of-Jthe finest the. city and the burning of candler, to one. 1 any 0 y ever was. 

scenery amd is ns pleasing to the eye makes a <scene oue will always re- S'he "doesn't like the idea of it." you only have to mumble a -"tew in 
as llerhaps any place in Germany. call vividly and with rlea..sure. "The idea" wouldn't worry.OlCr hus- your sleep to get a divorce. ,I' 

with tho possible Qxce,p.tion of tlhe It is perhaps the inner family life bamd any. He's that kind. \ -
country or the Bleck Forest nnd the on Ohristmas life or "weihl16chtell" A certain well-knowri-Wayne man Last year at tmis time I wrote the 
upper Rhine country "ber" Swltzer- which most tl'lll}' depicts the situn- and woman a~e planning to start the Scott Shot column with my nerve" 
1 all unstrung. \ I was aboJt to be 
amll. tiOll. In ,the evening it is the CU8- New Year right by getting hitched married. This yeUIT. I'm nob' mer-

'l'he ravages of the Worlu War had tom lor the famity to 8ather aJrOlilH1 into the harness <if matrimony, vellS at all, becanse I know that I'm. 
left Germany with but rew or' the tree in true faanily spirit, III "Local b.oy makes good In city" i. boss in my !home. By the time. you 
material comfprts and perhaps be- some casas a close friend or nei!-,'ih- generally applied to one Wayne son read this. the wife and the Scott 
caUse of .his fact there Was but 11t- bor may be added to the group. \ who !has done thipgs in a big way. Shotter will be starting l)n their slee
tie at"' tile 90m~erclalization of Stories nlfe told to the childreln at He made good too ... ·ell. however. ond hOneY~OOri trip _ which-,meani. 
Christmas whl~h we find so prevalent this time and whnt can 'a.,ppeal more and thQ press of business ke.pt him tihat 'she WOQl't see that --statenien;r·_· 
In America. Again, after years of to the ehl\d...!J!an tiho old legendary fr,om comimg home for Christmas." about my being boos _ which is the 
1:IIoodshed and war, tile reantion Qf lore of tBe Rhine, with >ts tales of only reason I dated to wtlte_Jt; 
uPeace amd Good Will" was perhaps the LoreleifelsEm Rola~.J _ Dackenfel:-; Now we come to the time 'lor a 
a iittle more intensified than would and other~ too ~umerous to ·mention. one--sided chat with Fred Howard. 
usually bo found. 

Regardless of the cause the spi.rit 
ot Christmas as express~l by the 
German peoplo left a profound and 
l,nstJng im~pression \ upon my mE'mor-y. 
Lacking the quIck. spontaneous emo~ 
lionnlism of ,the Galli~ ~a-Mlte... not 

\V'hnt an atmosphere for the child',.; tihe Clay County Sun's eminent peer 
imagination. at wit and ~ogic: 

What is of 'perhaps even, f!lreater .Nothing but the tree should be lit 
in,terest and beauty is the song~fcst up t\bout the house. 

which takes place during the eve- r' nevel' knew a bass singer Ito wear 
nitpg. Germany is the birth place n. must-ache like that. 
of m.ost of our O.hristmns 

Nncht 'Heilige Nacht. " "Tannc.n- fdr ~ealr]y everything grown on the 
baum" and the many songs we love farm it is a pleasure to receivo a 
~so well a,nd which we closely as~o- government bulletin hea"ded ---"·Cow-
ciate with Clhlristnnas. It is from peas Normal." 

~'4"~"=c-:'::'~I.,t:--~CJ)!IJl\LOf new families on 
George street. -IJiil....lli1fe -say. 
don't omount to'lpuch us lTll'i~hbor~ 

Word has been received here ~t tlhe 
birth of a 10-pound daughter to Mr, 
aond Mrs. Lynn Tuttle of, pa~t..;,n·i I:, i 
Wash. MrlC''Tut11lr, -was--ttlran..,rlr"-~-"·T"· 

Word has been' received 
birtli of a 7% PDUlIld son. James 
noW&, to Mr. alld Mrs.' Jaines 

Lincoln on 'Monday, 

The spirit of love and ;peace is ex- for they neVflT ,have what she wants Reynolds 
pressed bytihe -German people Tn 
ben.utiful way. Ag'ain. though ppr 

haps In different forms, "We find thi> 
seme spLrlt expressed b!,1he people" 
fliw'u'g;Jfou;t vhe world" After all 
people lJ"respective or 'nationality or 
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Personal i 
o 

Mrs. P. J. FIlesler O'l' Norfciik is 
spending this 'w~ek at the 'E. J. 
Faeslar, Illoi)i:el 
, Miss Allae Crockett of Steel dtY. 
whowasilohl~ 'for Christ:lnas. left 
Saturda'y.' I ~I,I - II -, '1 

Dr. anil 'Mrs; u. s: Conn and Ar
dath pia" 'to 'speniI New 'Years 
Onialha V!islUrig' fli~nds. 

M;rs. Wm. 'Otte 01' Carroll 

·M~. and Mrs. J. 
Christmas day. wilth 
Iwnluy. '.- -.. ,,-·lc-iic-----'-fo,= ... ...--u;;;,. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
C!hrlstmas dInner 
Barrett' home. 

we:m a rriajbli~bp~hlti9n u;~;".c'-"L~,~,.t-,~rr£~nicrav':;';m~~i~~.L;= 
hospital MOndhy afternoon. 

Mrs. W: 'ii.' 'Hall and SOl1. Mrs. Fred Heier an~ "Mrs. 
of OmiUia't 'caI±le Monday to i it jIl Heier Jr .• and baby spent' past ':w~ek. 
the Frank Edleb'en "home '/01' several af!~rnoon witlh Martha I'ReIer.' Mr~, P'lUl Mi'l'les will go to Sioux 
days.' . Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hallh City Tihu~sday to be wIth her latlier • 

. Prol. ahd M"s~· 0;- R.- Chinn and R. C;raven were Sunday dinner Dr. T. B. Heckert. who i& at the 
"sons Plan" t6 !lave Ne}V_'l:':e;o!;Ldlnner in the C. M. Craven home. 'Meih?d~~t ~ospltat recovering from 
'with Mr. "alf:(!'M-rn:-RIchard Ch,nn at The C. H. Fisher 'family wllllh'IVe an ope,ration lor appendIcitis .. ---
Wakefield. New Yead' dinner with "Mr. a'l'ld MIss' Mirgaret Sohem.1 retl!rl)ed 

Mrs. D. H. Cunnlnghafu and Bob. 'Wedn<li;day from a visIt in the south-Mrs. Emma ·Gam1l.le entertainoo 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gamble at 
Christmas .. dinmer. 

Mr. and ·Mrs. Noah Dale of Har
tington a'l'ld Mrs. Mary Wriglay "of 
Diller were ChrIstmas guests of tIi" 
Fred Dale family. 

Mrs. George Wadsworth and son vf 
Page have been visiting in the AI 

'Dragon nome this past week. They 
left Wayne TUQs<lay morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
' 
ilreS~I~r ~nd ern part 0'( the Mate.. She visited 

family , .... ill entertain .Jft1.e Austin her sister, Mrs. Frank Watson~. in 
Bressl~r fa1llily' at New Ye'ars dinner. Fairmont and f.riends In LIncoln a'l'ld 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred-DaJe 'and fRln' 1)nlaha~ 
i1y jVlU spend New Ye.r~ day at Har· Mr. and Mrs. Lou Winegar and 
tington with Mr. and Mrs. Noah lamlly were dinner g,ueMs, In the I. 
Dale. . Ellis home for Christmas <I'nner. 
, MIl". and Mrs. Dean Hanson had M,r. and Mrs. H. E. Atkins and 
for dLnner guests Christmas MI'. and dau.ghter joined the group for supper 
Mrs. Jas. KiHion and' d~n 'of Cone on Chri~tmas nIglht. . 
cord. Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Eim€ry re-

Mr, and'Mrs. F. S. Berry enter- turiled from Omaha Simday evening. 
Mr. amd Mrs. James KIllion and tainedjJhe Rollie W, Ley family.and This weeKthey-are entertaining •• · . .-~"·ho"~~,-·. __ ""'", 

son, Jimmie Dean, of Concord, and Hel1ry Reynolds at dinner on Chrfst~ M. P. Curnyn of Indiamola. sister week. I Margaret goes to iI'csuma her 
Mr. Chas. Beutow spent Christmas rna. day. 01 Ml·S. Emery, 'l\d Miss Jo Dailey studIes at the University. 
day In 'tJhe Dean Hanson hoone. Prof. and Mrs. Albert ct .. Carlson of Col.on. aunt of Mrs. Emery. Miss E'mily Horsham and BlI1 

M,l'S. E. A. Surber entertained Chri:iltmas week-end in Ceresco M.r. and Mrs. C. C. Kilbourne and Horsham spent Christmas vacatloil 
Mr. and :Mrs. Lou Surber and wit:!h relatives. They returned, MOll~ children and Miss Peace Kingston with their motlhcl'. Mrs. Clara Hor-
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Surberl day night. drove to Columbus Sunday to visit in sham. Bill ,returned to Uncoln 
Mrs . .E. E. Gailey Wild Mr. Texley H. D. Addison attended the meet· the JohO} Hahn home. Mrs .. Hahn day where .he Is attending the 
at Christmas dinner. ing ot tbe State Bar-Assooiation in returned- with them und is spending university. Miss HorSham ·wTIITaavc 

Mrs. Made Jorgenson., wtho has Omaha on Monday and Tuesday 'Of several days in the Kilbourne home. fQr Rapid City., S. D., Saturday. 
spent the last week with relatives- in this week. r Miss HeIc"n Felber, cf LaCrosse, 
Omaha. will return to Wayme New Mr. and Mrs. n. L. McClure of Wis., who is visiting Qler pail'ents. 
Y€ars day. She will stay with her South Sioux City will be gu.ests in Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Felber. during 
daughter, Mil'S. J. C. Johnson. the L. B. McClure home on New the holidays, went to Omaha Sun~ spend her vacation with her grand-

Years day. day to spend four or ,five daYB with pa·rents, ·Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Benson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Inin Auker of SPOll~ ner sister" Mrs. Shelmlan Welpton. Her parent."l, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

eel', Iowa. ar.C ,;pending n. ,'reek· in Mrs. Mary Jane Strick~and amI Benson, w('rc also the.re for Christ~ 
Wayne visiting relative~. They plan mas 

Miss Nell Strickl8md returned to B~ssic. Alice nil1d Haroill Cartel'. 
to leave about Satunla;t. 'Vayne Wednesday after having spent 

..... 

Men Sponsor - ' 
" -.' 1 I 

Community Progranl 
I 

'fihe. N~braBka Demo; 
cl'at presents the. second of n series 
oj community building ads. sp<101i 
sored by thirty Wayne busIness men 
who, have-<th& -best-Int .... st •. of our 

The ads. designed t6 

"Wayne conscious,"" are 
onee a month. 'l1he tlt~. of the ad 
appearIng. In this Issue Is "Let's 'All 
Work 'Cor l.'rospei'l'iy ill 1932." 

Jobnsons Return From 
Funeral of Relative Orr & Orr 

Grocers 
Misses~ Mary LewL.;; and Mary Cur~ about two months in Florida. ~Le~ of Platte, S. D .• cousins Oil Mrs. A. 

riel' visited Mrs. Jack Miller of Roy Meeks, an un,emp]oyed mechanic D. 'Lewis, visited in the Lewis home Dr. and,-Mrs. ;T. C. Johnson re ... 
West Point, sister of Miss Lewis, of Jackson, Miss., drove them home for several days this week. . They turned Sumday f.rom Omaha' where 
during this lnst week. 'from that place. were also in Ne\'ls::astic for- sever:ll they had been to attend the fu.neral 

"A Safe Place to Save" 

Cra,ckers 
Oven Fresh Crackers. 

A closeout before inven
tory. 

2 Lb. Carton 

19c 
Kellogg Corn Flak •• 
Another item we are long 
on. To·reduce stock we 
are selling the large size 

2 pkgs. for 19c 

:lVllss Ida Schmidt of Kearner, who dnys but returne,d to W~tyne to spend at Mrs. JOhnson's unclet. Pe,ter Jor~ 
has been employed as clerk in <l Miss Ely Fleming, of, Wisner, who Ne\v Yerurs day wi,th the Lewis'. of Mrs. Johnson's uncle. Peter Jar .. 
local store here for "ho past year, has been attending Wayne State A'''new electric bulletin board, the gensen, which wa~ held Saturday. 
went home last Thursday. Teachers college!, hFls been appointed gttt of one of the members, has Mr. Jorgensen was hit by an auto· 

1\II"S. Rober,t Mellor und Mr.. and to t~ag:h, the r~emailnder of the yea iT been erected on the lawn at the mobile Tuesday m~rnlng, DQc. 2~, 
Mrs. Wm. Mellor an<l 'family will in district No. 40. seven mIles north· MetJhodlst Bplscopai church In this whIle he was starting to boa,rd " 
spend New Years uay in Elgin with west' af Wisner, to succeed Miss It is yery at~ractive and will street car. He died before an am .. 

8umITey KuIfiman {arully. --
Miss Lily Bahde of Austim. Minn., FOR RENT: Warm sleeping room. friends to' 

came Thursday to visit in the home Phone 523. -Adv. thereort. 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. DeUel Mr. and Mrs. John Finn and Mrs. Ed Biggins and sons of Greg~ 
Bahde. 
day. 

Slbe will remain until Mon- daughters, Lois Marie and Claire, 

Sumday dinner guests jll the lirn
est Biehel home were Mrs. D. H. 
K"y.a~<! Mhv\nna Kay. of Wakefield 
and Mr. S. il. 8ermpon of Sioux 
City. 

Miss Mary Louise Perry of Bray .. 
mer, Mo., who has been visiting her 
sistBr. Mrs. R. ·K. Holder, lelt Wed· 
nesday. Mrs. Helder accompanied 
her to Emerson. 

of Cal'l'oll, M1"8. Margaret DougWlr
ty and Buster, Mr. James HanGen 
Ulnd Mr. Edward Ryan all of Salix. 
Iowa. were Chr-istm-as-- -dinn-er guest.s 
in the Jameli Finn home. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Mather of 
Sioux City came Saturday' with thei , 
chl1dre.n. F1rrunklin and George, 

ory, S. D.,' came last Thursday to 
v)jilt >11 the F. M. Grill'ith home. 
s· sld~s them tiM Griffiths will have 
as guestl'i at New Years dInner Mr. 
.and Ml's. .Walter Savldlle and_ son 
and MI'. und Mrs. Frunk Griffith and 
family. 

'OVERCOME BY GAS 

THEATRE 
·E. GAILEY, Hanalre'r, :' 

WAYNE; NEBB. " 

our 

Buttemut Pancake 
Flollr Mr. and Mrs. Howard James and 

n niece, Barbara Lewton, to spend 
the day in the Dean Hanson' home. 
George., '1\:1athel' is .spending several 
days with his gran<llllother, Mrs. 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Car .. Wm. Beutow. 

F. S. Be~ry went to Omaha Sun· 
day. lJ\l ·spoke before the Omaha 
Chamber of Commerce Monday noem 
and spent the next three days at the 
meeting of tJhe Nebraska State Bar 
Association. He will meet his 'fam
ily in Sioux City for New Yoars 

WIns We (Special) - G. A. Milltel
stadt. Winside lumberman. lIad a 
narrow escape 'Irom death Saturdali 
evening Crom carbon monoxido--.g.ns., 
10} putting hi. car In tbe Gat'age h'; 
I.ft the motor running while he 
closed the door. and was overcome 
by the fumes. Alnrmed by his fail
ure to return to tJho house,,' hIs wife 
went to the garage and found h,lnl 
pro&trate on the floor. Mrs. Mittel; 
stadt 'dragged hIm'ol,tBli!eto -tJjEf p~aljn'"'LNll=Y~II.I'fL.l1l!l'J!.;I~~!.~l+---,~ __ 

A real Whole Wheat Flour 
Full 4-lb. bag 

21c 

COFFEE 

Christm~s dinner guests of the dinner with ~elatives. 
will have New Yenr's dinner at tihe -Raymond Langemeier family were Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mine~l' [Ire en-
Joe Baker hoine. tertaining 'at New Years dinner Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buker and fam- Mr. and Mrs. ¥artin Lage, Mrs. and Mrs. W. E. Beaman and Do\1-
KathariJllC Lallgemeicl' of" Plainvie~, ~ 

wright and family and Ross James 
fresh air, amI Marvin Trautweilh ontl 
Nel. Jorgenson canrlod him to.1M 
'house where Ihe recovered conscious~ 
ness after a couple of hours. His 
condition was reported Sunday to be 
very satisfactory. iIy and Miss Effie Hansen went to Mr. and M,rs. 'Vim. Rhyer Q~~ Plaill- aId and Gene. Dr. and Mlrs. C. A. 

Columbus Sunday to vil-;it -Mr. and vicw, Mr. an.d Mrs. Curl Wac her of McMaster and Wayne, Miss Alva 
Mrs. E. M. Bahde, Mrs. Bahele jp, Plainview <'lUll Ml's. Julia Lage, Arn~ Lewis, Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Adams~ AI.IMONY CUI,PRI'l' 
Mr. Baker's siste]'. old and Carl. Isahel and Robel'tt, Mrs. Lou Owens WaHer Bnsket, 'former pool hall 

Mr. ann Mrs. Mike Finn and fam~ an.d Dr. wnd Mrs. Paul Sim'an. proprietor at Hoskins, was taken to 
ily and Mr. amd Mrs. Matt Finn and MI'. nmd Mrs. R. \V. Hahn and Out-af-town guests at the Mrl'. 8. LilllCQln Mo-naay by a deputy sheriff; 

chnclre~n 01 Randolph spcnt Christ- W D t fl' Way'ne laot 

'" 

Sun;! ~lon. ami TU~~~ 
January 3, 4 lUld r. ,,' 

The Rib Tickling coon~y", 
"PEA(lH. (I RENO" . 

F"lltminr 
WREEtED &. WOOI.SEl", 

Mutiooe Sund~y at 3:00P.,!:~,:: 
AdmissIon: ,,',,1, 

and',."" I .. , 

Sold to you in the most 
economical way. Fresh 
roasted. Ground fresh f()!' 
you after it is purchased. 
NO EXPENSIVE CANS 
to throwaway. No High 
Priced AdVertising to Pay 
For.' Yon get what you 
pay for. A saving of fr<m1 
5c to 8c a pound. Our 
c6ifees 8reprieed from25c 
to 37c a pound. You can 
find a coffee her!,! thatwiH 
fit your needs, at a very 
fine saving. 

family, al.1 f.rom Carroll, will be here with Dean and Mr·s. H. .'- ay on unera In to answer charges or neglecting to 
dinner in the H. Hahn. n. W--: HnTlilreliiruiiCt l ) Shroeder of Tekamah, MI.S.·.ArT'",.olul.d_-h;;,..;:;;;':O;;;·""'· ... <>=-...:-.:....-::::.:=:::'::".:.::-t1f-!'l{l:'lL.",,:,~~·-'''="c'-'~l·pj':-''1l!J;;'''''j:i;;iic= guests at New Year::; 

Jazpes Finn home. 
natidolph Christmns night. but 

ORANGES 
We are having many ,fine 
reportE!' on the oranges we 
are selling. Nothing is 
·bought but the very high
est grade. Our prices are 
very reasonable. This 
week we are selling the 

2 doz:- for 43c 
- Grapefruu--

Those iFi~'i! March Seed, 
less frdm Texas, you will 
enjoy: 'US,l'ng th~m fr0l'l/ 
S5e to'$oc ~ dezep accQrdr 
ing to:, B~, .. ' 

came to Wayne Saturday 1 t inger and 30n; John NubIc, (If 
'1'0 WED SOON 

Prof. and Mrs. C. H. Ohinlll and 
falPilw.;turned Saturday from Lin· 
co]~:where Ithey .had been spending 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Kallemeyn, parents of Mrs. 
Chinn. 

Sunday with his 'lamilY'. "'~~I s:.:~t Clarks, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
-Porter or CarrolL _Mrs. Ve~ner Day- Cleo J. Lute of ~al!J'~l, Ce:tlm' 

horne Monday morning. ton and son, Lawrence a Day tori. dJunty sGhool teacher. will be mar .. 
In honor of Jack Denbeck's birth ... f Norfolk,_ attended the 'func.ral in ried to ~eorge H. 

day, Mr5. Denbeck entertaLned at Harlan" Iowa, and "returned fa farmer, on Wednesday., Jun. 
dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Otto WaYll1e with -Miss M'lbe~--Pll%GI!..t-,tev.~ ...... HOI>Ina/lIIl-WiIl r"'l4-tlHl-ll=c.+I-AcilBlA1l1si&_~~~~..l(l<l-';""'l;;,:~+,,+~ 

Mr. and Mr~. Hu~h Drake an~ sOii Hinnerichs and Ruby. Mi". and, L,aWTe"Ce retur---.ne.rl to :::I:I:n:e.:.::::::::::::~:::::=:::~~~~~~ of Ltncoln came Tl1ur:.'uay to spend M,rs. G~orge Harder and famHy. Mi\ day evening nnd M'rf>. 
with M'j·::;. Dralre'~L amd- Mrs. Will Harder an.d fam-iIy, TlleR~ay eve-flTng. 

ents, Dr. and Mrs. G. J. He:::s. Mr. and Mrs: Lawrence Benllf'tt, MoTs. A. R. Davis an'a.-Burl', DaviR 
They leff for Lincoln' U(Uy MonJay Clarence Bennett and LeRoy Merer. drove to Omniha Saturd'lY to meet 

morning. MI'. E. E. Gaill'Y spent Christ- Miss Mary Ellen Vallery of PlatJts-
Mr. and Mrs. John Surber. Mr. n1(lS 1':1 El;.!jn, Nebraska, Witl1 his mouth. Then the- three drove 10 

and Mrs. Bert Surbe-ll", I!:d Surb~~ anJ flUrents, Mr. and Mrs,,> Gene Gailey. BIenco, Iowa; where they were met 
daughte,rs.,. and Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. -ntiest-s -in- {he ~. E. Q,lfley -- MISs Kafh'rYn,- --I .. ou Davi!'l -
Gross of \Vi~ner wi~be dinner guests wcel{~end were ]'1r. Walden Felber, who Ihad d,riven over 
in the F"\nl{, S.urnonin home on 
Ye-<lIf'S day, _ 

Rev. and Mrs. "P. A. 'navies 
'family elntertained at dinne.r TUe8dny 
eyenil~g Prof. and Mr8. A. F. Gul~ 

livpr, Dorothy, Ro'bert, Mary Ellen 
and Arthur GUllivQr, Ross Hanks .• .1."" .... "". 

Mi~s I-Iarriet 'Cl avon drove to 

went as far as Linc-oin with 

Miss Craven will return tihc latter 
pllrt of this week. 

Diniller guosts Tuesday uvening in 

Ardath Conn, ·"Mr. and Mrs. V. A. 

dinner guests of Mr~. Alllnn. KOPI) 
S'mday. I~cluding the cldltlre.n, 
there _~'~ !lfteen presen_~ at dinner. 

Ml'.'S;:--:-Ote Hurstad .-entlerta1ned u{ 

Christmas dinnf!r Mr. and Mrs. J. 

. Hurstad' an1rRollerCof Omaha. 

Dentist Ts OnPfftted On 
For Ruptnred Allpen-dh' 

'W1\.NTED 
"'FUfidsFor 'Farmtoans-
Invest your money safely in first farm! mortages, 

The_s.e..a.re. ta.x free and earn5~ percent inte~est. We 
have calls now for the following loans, ~n on good 
Wayne county farms. 

816.000 on improved 320 acres 
$14.000 on improved 320 
$10,000 on impoved 160 acres , 
$9.000 011' Improxed 160 acrea - " 
$6.000 on a well improved 200-acres 
$2,000 on unimproved 40 acres 
$3;000 on modern'Wayoe Home 
$2,500 on house to be constructed 

Senter. eo Miss II Amy 

Miss ,Harriet ~.a_n;i~YD~ !\hft' D~_. 

Dr. '1'. B. Heckert ill Wayne was 
operated 011 f()l' a rl1ptlll'eu. appenilix 

at the Methodist hospital in Siot" 
City, Iowa. on Christmas day. li' 

Tlhe guests from Omaha stay~ ports are that he is doing splendidl Real Estate 
the'-Burst-ad- ,,,.~.,- ,',nTn··",,,=I· and, rec-overtng--as---f-as-t.-aS------Ga-n-be -ex-+\>--___ .. ~.--_. 

pected: ~,$<~M-OW~Yi><M><M>4<;~~Mo~~~~Mo~~~!+~~~~ 



. ! 

mas at her home. in Lyons. 
William -'. Steele ,. spen~ :'9hrlstmas 

with his grandmother. Jit"h:s~- E: \V . 
Steele. 
. Mr. and Mrs. A: V. Teed and 

,Janice spent Christmas qay in Ponca 
with : relative-s:~ r, __ =_ 

Tu~sday in SiQux 
. Mi" MIld.red Moses., spent the week 
end with Mr...s. Mary Reed at Win. 

ed business here ,Saturday.-
HaTold Jeffrey- is here 'frot;n. Con~ 

cord to spend the holidays with his 
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. \Vittgow and Mrs. Ed Perry and Herbert Perry 
son spent Christ~day- in Clark~ went to Omaha Monday with seven 
89n. carloads of cattle. 

M·rs. Andrew Parker spent Sunday The Chas. Kardell filmily of 'CO::!-
afte.rnocm with Mr'. and Mrs.. Leo cord were Sunday dinner g~'ests in 
,Holt. the Louis Peterson 'home. 

Mrs. Mattie Everett had Christ-
mas dinner in the Hornell' Scace 

Mrs .. W. H. Nant~ley of Norfolk hom'e. 
is spending a few uays \'if:ith Mrs. A. Miss Elsie Wert spent' last week-

Gerne BrOwn crunie from Sholes and 
spent Ohristm~s with his home 'folks 
here In Warne.' 

end in the home of Mrs. Stella,"Chi. We buy unused tire mileage. 
A'p:~.lC~,: Johnson uf NorfQPr was a chesier. G & J Safety treads on slippery roads 
dinner guest of the Carl Mau family Mr. alTld M'rs. C. O. Mitchell spent are a comfort. Gamble Stores.-
last Thursday. qhristunas day in the'p. A. Karo Adv. I 

Mr.s. H. M. AWIDstrong and ,chil~ ihome at Lyons. j\1"iss Anna McCreary o~ Centra1 
drcn ,are guests in the !home of-Mrs. The Herbei:,f 'Reuter"tamJJy were City is visiting i~ tne home OIL M·I:_s .. 
A. <'A. Welch. guests j'n the Ed GranquiSit 'home at A: L. Swam. Mr. and Mrs. Swan' 

MI'. undMrs. Paul Zeplln spent 
d~y in the home of the A. 

.- Ko~tJo .famil},- at Noll'iolk. 
Manrice Wright will l·a\'e Sunday 

for Torrington, Wyo .• whcll'e he will 
resume his teaching adh:itles. 

Mr.1 Fred Tilger <Ji Pl:lin\'iew was 
a Sunday guest in tho Ihome of Uitj 
daughter. Mrs. Burrett Wrigh t. 

Mr. nnti Mrs. 'VilI)lIr Spahr were 
Sunday uftornoon caller·s h~ the alOme 
of Mr. - and :Mr.s. Harvey::a.arm. 

Dr. nrrlil Mrs. L. B. Young an~l 
KatlH~l'ine spent Christm~lS day with 
Mrs. Herury Barelmnn of A]tona. 

M:rH.· C. L.' E. Blauser of H~lrOI1, 
S. D., visited .for scvoral iluys w 
the Grunt Mears home l;u:it wealc 

Miss Tina Bello I\:illioll of 'Vuke
field was a guest in the qarl IVIau 
home for·.several days last weel,. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Stark sprnt 
Chris~as day in Norfolk Mth.. Mrs. 
S. S. Green, sister of Mrs. Stark. 

Winside Sunday. drove to Colu.mbus Sunday to me'at 
Mrs. C. J. Ringer of Omalha. 'who Miss McCreary. 

has been-y-h;iting -in -the-M-artin Ring~ _Mr._ ood _M_rs._-_ Norman Thomps.Dl1 
,~r home,- 1,lft Sunday. -- ~- -- -- - spendi~g Christmas vacation ·In 

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Senter spent the A: C. Norton home. 
Christmas uay with Mr. and Mrs. B. Thompson was formerly Miss LU
;). Hoyle In Ranuolph. cille Norton. Tbelr hom.e is In St. 

Mrs. H. E. Heine has returned to Paul, Minn. 
Lincoln a'rter a several day,s visit in 
t~lC RoUie \V. Ley home. 

Mr. and M·rs. Artlhur Chichester of 
N~rfOI,k spent Sunday in Wayne with 
Mrs. Stella Chichester. 

Guests for CJlristmas dinner in 
tlho Chas. Man home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike McCoy of Harrtington. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jewell and 
son amd Carl Luth nnd son., Edwa~d, 

1\Irs. Bill Lipties of Omaha anu of Concord. 
Berna Stricldett of Blair arc. guests 
in the 'V. D. Hall homLe' th-i;;'''weck. 

Miss Eleanor Jones of \Vymor~' is 
s'p{I)]ding several days in the RoUte 
W. Ley home as a guest of 
IHrtrjol'y ,\ LeJ.;. 

. Mr. and Mr~. Val Hrabak C1f Til
den were ill \Vayne Sunday visitin£ 
in the Howard Hrabak' "Old Burl 
Craig homes. 

Misses Nyeulah and Lillian Whit· 
e, 

more are Rpendill1g Christmas vaca-
tion with theil' pall'ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Whitmore. TITle 'former 

a t Wynot and the latter Is 

-We Wish' You a 
Happy 

and Prosperous 
New Year 

We want to thank you 
l~ryo~rIlD,e~ml~,an~DI-~-~--

-ag.e---ill---the-.past-and-.-
hope our quality mater
ial and good service 
will m.ll~it youi future 
tradp-.. ' 

Fisher-Wright 
Lumber Co. 

·>e:_'-._··_--·---+-··"'''''-·.",,,1 Mrs. Harvey )Il:eyel' were M~. - ~nd Mrs." R. h'-E:chroe$lo4"~~--';~"" --=-,~~~""=cc--~,+-.J.USlL-"=,,,, __ .u6Wl",-_OL--W~n,au,,--,s-I·-1"',",-cl __ · . SOO:wM't:--ef-NOI'lGlk-·w3S-;·-· -. ----
spent Christmas day wltJh Mrs. family of Pender we~e other guests. visiting Miss Esther Mae a visi:tor in the W. F. Robin.sQP" 

J·ANtJ:AIty 

SALE 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. AUgUM Meyer 
of Pender at dinner on 'Christmas 
day. 

MI'. und Mrs. Paul Z"lPlin went to 
West Point Satul'uay to sp~nd the 
week·end with MI'. amt Mrs. Arthur 
Linden. 

Mr. anJ Mrs. M. B. Surber left 

Schroeder's parents, Mr. and Mrs. tlhe C. T.Ijlgham home. home Mondat. 
F. E. Powers. Mrs.· Harlan Lynch and dau!lhter Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carillart 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Brockway.and of Sioux City. Iowa. ·Mrs. W. W. HaridolPh spent .Thursday and Mrs. Glenn Allen and two sons of! 
family are bere from Glenwood Kendall and daughter of Battle in ~he C. E, Carhart hoone. AU"" are :vIsiting here in the H, J. 
Springs, Colorado. They will spend Creelr, Iowa, and Mil's. Clharles Miss Irma James of Sioux City, KingstOn hOlme. 

Rogge and son, George" were guests who ha,s been vlsit~ng relatives he:re,. Dr. and, Mrs. H. A. Sim~~ t~~:· 
I~ tho homil of Mr. ,omd Mrs .. Carl retuomed to her home Monday. Coleridge and Mr. and Mrs. . PaUl' 

a weelt visiting Il'elatives. 

Rogge on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. W.· H. Nangle of, Larson of Sioax CHy Were dinner 
several 'lays in the Horace Theobald Mrs. C. J. Lund had as her din- Norfolk we,re guests iu the, T; T. guests Sunday or the R. R.· Lars6n 
ror Lincoln SI1J!lday. 

Specild attention to all kind. of 
They had spent 

fjlling •• Robt. W. Ca.per, D. D. S. 
bome. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Mosely and ner guest. SUlllday Mr. and Mrs, A, Jones home on Christmas day. fanilly SundaY. 

The lowest pnces we have Mr. allll M,·s. Clyde Oman "pent r"mily of Belden wnd Miss Harriet T. Siman of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. ana Mrs. George Brewster, Miss Mae Hiscox has retmned to 

~
I ever ma4.e.on tirstclass quality ChrlstmMl I,n the home of their I.'ortner df Wayne were .guests in the Paul Slman. Mr:'and Mrs. Ray Rob· ;parents of Mrs. ·-Itfter:."..-several d~"vis~t -c' 

ew coats. daugh,ter, Mrs. Lynn Tuttle, In Pax- Lambert Roe home Christmas day. Inson and .Jewel Robinson. Mrs. Fremont Monday to visit their son. here in Wayne. Her sister, . Miss 
Fine " fine and ton, Wasil!' Miss J.ane· Von Seggern has gone to Gnce Keyser a,nd Miss Pearl Sewell Lee Brewster. Helen Hiscox, went with her (0" 

, most Mr. and Mrs. George B. Alluerson Fremont to spend a few days with were callers Sunday afternoon. spend several days. ' 
Coat carries our motored to Hawa)'d"n, Iowa, Inst Miss Priscilla M:onnlch. She will go 'MI'. and Mrs. Martin Ringer Mr. F. Davis of Randolph was 

~~~~~~~~~~~li~~I~~~·~I~~~:~~~!'r·~.~~~--~ljlct,~~-~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~«~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~v:,~~J,;,~~~~~:r:~-u~~~~~i::~~~!:~!~~::~~:~~~~veral~ I hIs parents. Miss Mildred Piper returned to and Rde'll an(1 Marian. MI'. in Wayne. friends, among them the Judge .Cber. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Erickson an(l Wayne Su.nday !irom Sioux City wbere Mrs. W. J. Vafh and Gladys. and Mrs. Hattie Stallsmltb and her ry tamily, Mr. and Mrs. Gramt Stflell tbl., y~ar aJ,'~ ~Q 

servativjl tjl~t ~h,~lIe Coe,~ .. :. 
be worn forseieral seaSoDS. 

The colors are black and 
Hown with-lil~ck'and 'brown 
furs of real quality. 

Iterfj are tli' ~~e. and p_rices: 

S48.00Coab:Now 
$2'9'.' , '.~$O II" ~ 

children were dlnnClr guest. In the she had spent several days 1Vith":j"et 'C. J. Ringer or Omaha were ll'i)n, Paul .stallsmith, of .St. Paul,. Mears and Wm. Mears. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M, C, Soren- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. PiPer, at Christma.s dinner In tlie Minn., were visitors in the Anna . Dr. and Mrs. Paul Crossland, her€ 
son Sund·ay. Miss MaJrgarct Graves of Harlan. home Cit MI'. and Mil'S. Wm. Plepen- KOPP Glpme Tuesday. koon Ban Pedro, Calif., went to· 

Mrs. Mary E. Young. wltlh hel.· Ia .. , came Saturday evening to spmid stock. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ulllll'""OOI'I Madison Monday to villit in the honie 
son, James, .. spending Christmas a week with her sister, Miss Esther Mr. and' }drs. --George Crossland and Mr. and Mrs. L. C, Lambersoll at Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Heevea. 
v.acaUon In the home of her Bon, Dr. . Graves. at the J. S. Carhrurt home. had as dinner guests SlIJllday Mr. will go to Fremont to have New They returned Tueaday. 
L. B. Young. Mrs. Metter and Gladys, and Mr.' and Mrs., Gha •. Hiscox, Misses Mae Year's dinner with Mr. a"d Mrs. PrC1f. and Mrs, 0, R. Bow~n. e~-

nev, H, and Mrs;" Glforgc- NlchOlaisen and and Hel,m Hiscox, Armaud HISCOX, Homer- Smith of Fr€mo)lt. The·oc': tertained Prot, and Mrs. . A.... V, 
the week.end In tlhe Rev. H. A. family, aU of C~elghton, "~pent Mr. Bob Thorpe !If Omalha, Dr, and caslot,t' will call 'lor a double cele- Teed and Dr, amd Mrs . .c. A, MC- . 
. Teckhaus home as a guest <1f Miss ChrIstmas day In the C. E. Nicholal- Mrs. Paul CrossllClld of Sap' Padro, bra~on since it is Mr. G. A. Lam- !\laster and Wayne !\l''lMlIster . at ~n. 
Gretchen .Teckhaus. sen home. Cam.. rund Will Crossland of Lin- berson's birthday, intormal tea Sunday evenlng~_,_ 

Mr. and M~B, Gar\le\d Swanson Miss Arlene Reichow or Stunton is coin. Chrl.ttn... dinner ~sts at the Mlr. and 1111'S. W. R: Eol1ls lett 

DlaC_ifu .• ~er~o~.to-3G-
.BN~ 1n·&beII liNe 

and Helen .n<l V1nct!nt SWllIIlSon went visiting her two aunts. Mrs, W. J. Mr, and Mrs. George Patterson en- bOOne ot Mr. and Mrs. John Horst- early Tuesday morning tor Scot~ 
to Gakland Thursday to spend Chrlst- Wlttgow and Mrs. Howard Hrabak. tertalnednt Chrls~as dinner 1IIr, man were Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Blult where they will visit relativeI/. 

.-II..wmo.._" .. I.I..J:llblliIl.S._ ._ She Is spending several_ (lays".w~th and Mrs. MlU8Il'd Spencer at Pilger, PaII"km-, Mr. :md 1111'S. Herman Mrs, H, B, Judson and Ruth. Judaqn 
M'I<, Irven IckIer of Spa'ncer, Ia.,. -1-M,,,--..,Illfl- -MI'S. the Sneider and. family of Winside, Mr. went with them as tar as ~rlqg 

visite!! Satnrday and SUndaY In the 1II1.s Arlie Sutherlapd, instructor Walter Taylor family, 111"_ a several,llays 
E8Il'1 Merchamt home. He Is vlBltlng at the co~lege, left· Sunday 'for Chi- SorenSOn family at Wakefield, the Leo Holt, Mr. Matthew Holt, 1IIiss visit in the Horace Soutlhwl;i.rhiiIl1,~.
relrutlves hero in Wayne this week. eago. Mrs. Elva Brockway rund Miss WlUiam Palmer family. W. J. Pat- Helen Hanson and Mr. mild Mrs. Mrs. Southwell is Mrs. JU,*0'l's .00 c"t., Now 

S24~ 
Mr •. - and 1111'S, L. H. Henmey will Mary Currier took her to SiGlI:!: CI1)1 terson and Mrs. Marie ·WoH. ott Hahne, daughter. 

leave' Saturday for Bellevue, Iowa. t .... eatcih the train. 
They have visited ror two weeks tn Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Love ~'hd 

the Ibome of M~S. Amelia Henney, family' were in Yankton, S. D .. , on 
Mrs, L, .. W. 1IIcNatt left Christmas Chl'lstmas. They visited Mrs .. Love', 

day ror Lincoln to visit hill' parents. mother. M~s. August N~berg, 

Mr,-_l\nlLMr<;",. Plck l<Jrl1"J"lIlllll,...Jin~'-lher sister, Mrs. Banton. 

$2 
will visit other relative" in Lincoln. l'Irofessor 

__ , . ~ -":"taJ\otJl--l1tll1lL._-I-.. :~",1'r~~~1 "Amel~\-.~_?_nney had Christ- l1ay from Madison. Wis., whero he 
I!!as " !1nQr f9f ,,~r ~oil, -,., l;l;--,fiem.- !It\lflnled the natioual conventions <1f 

$. I!· "." IS, .: ... 00 hey..an,\ his wile, Mr. ~1,,1 Mrs. ~igma Tall belta, the Mo.dern Lan· 
Grant Mears and Miss Clara Sllloth' guane Association, and Phi Kappa 
ers. PhI. 

Mo'. and Mrs. F. A. Mildner, 1111'. Mr. and. Mrs. E'lmer Nonkes en-

. JZ5~OO! c..t. ilIo" 
"$1":'.5:' ~nb' - <-

,,!,~ 

<I, III" 

$18~OO,Cftta:NOw
$1~O" )~o. 0 
,·1, 'II 

and Mrs. Herman Mlldner and Ted terthlned Mr. and M~s. Willis Noakes 
W . 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shin~ut and 
M~. and Mrs. Earl Shlnaut..._nll 01' Mrs. P. A. Theobald and lIlarlo11 
Pilger, and Mr. MIll MIl:S .. S. J. Tel,- .To .pont Monday in Sioux City. 
l~r spent Sunday .Jening in the WIl· MaTion Jo. and Robert Tll!lobald will 
bur Spahr home. leave for school Saturday. Miss Mar-

. Mr. "p.ol Mrs. M. C. Sorenson ion Jo go"", to Sout<h Hadley. Mass .. 
'spent Clhrh tmus at th~ II. J. So~on- nrid Robert to Oberlin. Ohio. 
SOllI home i I Hn'ttlngtqn. TIley plan Prbr. Loul$ qregory. Robert Gul
to spend New ~\r's day in Sioux livell' and lIlelvln Seymour were. din-
Citi vlgj,tlng -friends.- it1<";!s -r" fheJ~--G: \v: 

Mr. al)(l·Mr~. C" '1'. "'~M,_.':;·'·" .. ,+hl)!n,-"-~'ITt'n'rlnv .Altor 
tertnilled tfue follmHng at suppor on 
Christmas niilht:" Mr .. and )\Irs. Ray 
Norton and som. Mr. nnd'liJais. John 
Blish 'and Mr.' and Mts. F. V. 
Hemp1e. 

and Mr. amd 
Mrs. . Ge'orge Post gatftt.er~ '~t the 
Ben Meyer home for a social evening. 

Mrs. L. F. Perry is at horne in 
the MilleI' & Stil'tz niHlIl"tmcnts 1f

tel' h.'\\'iol~ ber,n In Norfolk fnr fiVe 
)\:e"lr~L. lIer_ parents. MI'. anu Mrs. 

Kan· 

~ ~a"9~\\ 
ltemJleaT 

We hope thtu-1932 will-be-1or yo-u"
and yours a time of real prosperity 
and happiness. 

We thank you for your patronage 
- """ in 1931; and liope-tliattlie 
ued use of our services will be 
.material benefit toyou. 

'- ----

----~ ayne C-r~in &~ 
. CO. 

e . 
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LETS ALL-WORK F()2~!i 
PROSPERITY IN .,932 i 
No matter how much the horn of plenty holds. some 
people ne"7er manage to get their share. " 

But the chap whokno~-and-goes 
out after it is usua.11y successful. 

So it goes with cities, too. 

Some cities never get out of the fut. 

But the city that knows what it wants and works 
for it never gets left out when the· prosp~rity 
checks are passed out. 

Get this important point: You can't enjoy pros
perity unless Wayne tseDjoying it. Farmers will 
tell youth at you can't fatten a cow on sage brush. 
Your success is limited. by your environment..;-
every time. 

some of it. Invest some of it in local enterprises. 
Spend the rest with home town merchants. They 
give you more for your money and return it to you 
by doing likewise:- .--~--~---------c ___ ~ 

Be a booster and a worker for civic prosperity. 
Sanction and advocate anyting that will improve 
our city and that will make it a better place to live 
in, and attrict outsiders and ou~eJid~-dolla1's-t-o-it;-· ~ 

A city that bas the respect of its inhabitants com,
mands the respect of everyone else. 

We can't be self-respecting unless we are self-sus
taining. Your job and ours is to sustain home town 
industry and business by trading at home and to 
attract outside dollars by a program of loyalty and 
progressive civic improvement. Prosperity in full 

" Help Wayne to prosperity if you want to help meaf;lure will then come to each and everyone, of 
n :_;-- y-Burself to-it. -Xeepu-¥O.uf::mone-i:..at home~~a ve __ --.!1.s as the day follows the night. . -' "-- -

-- - - .~- --------c---~!!!'--

---·--These Men and Merchanfs Are interesfed'in Wayne's Growth-----: 
JaCllues 

Fre<l Blail' 

Thompson and Bicbel 

W:I. -BiSooxcHardware 

Hrabak's GroCery 
R. B. Judson Co. 

-Electric Sho~ Re-pair 

Ktlgler El~ctric CO. 

Palace Cafe 

'-lJogan-V-alle-y- Dairy 

Martin L. Ringer 
Re.al Estate 8IIId Insurance 

T:' S. IrooI(' 

Fishel' Wrigbt Lumber Co .. -~ .. -

Stiite National BaRk 

Wayne CI'eamery_ 
rAw. $e,J1I1our 

Kreml(e's' N(lwS stand 

L. W. Uc-Natt-

J obllsoll and Hawkins 

.... J~._C..Nnss 

Mel'ehant IlnclStmb~n __ 

- JobnsOll's.-Bakel',v 

Wayne l\Iollument Works 
c. (h MltelIcll, .Pr(l(p. 

O. So Roberts 
People's NatllraiGasCO. 
-- Ahern's .. 

Wm. Beckenha'ller ' 
lIfo:rtlciftn. 

Sala's Tire S,ervice 
Denbeck's Market 

Freneh Beauty Shop 

TIle Nebraska Demoerat 
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riiak'e' '-"1,-932 ;~l' 
better. Sha~j we?' Topic: "What 
Jcsns'1:eaches' About TrutihfUlness." 
That is ,worth" studyjng. 

7,aO-j>.' .,m. 'The Evening worsill,!> 
relrre"hrn.erlts,,'1 hour'. 4Son'g skr"V:lce, _ wa.~~,., cordi~~ r~"",S""">C:;:~lOC:;',C=~<::==:,o:,pc: >;=::;.><X~ 

I', '_I' : __ " ~_, ___ jJ'!n'l't) 'SPl1elr.~ of welcoroce;" . ' ,~ay~e willi star~ r 
·.social clllend"r '.for •. alth<!Ugh there 
have been -~e~.y few:-b'lJciat'lgatherings 
thls, last we_Jr, .IMre will be many, 
club meetlng~ ru,~xt: weeli:. ' Nfler a! 
tw<?-we~k lull: .most ?f tbe ()rganiz~: 
tiona. are b!l!j1nMns: ,the new· ~ear p 

~~9g~~ w(iiQ. 1~9r€!_: tba;1J. ,l!~_u~l ac-
-- t£vjt.Y. Se\,l1l r a,11,: ~f.~ :holdj~g 'ratc.J1 

parties and,; .ina,py ,!a~e havi,llS' : elec
tloo, and installation· of ,officers, 

Here js th~ ~r~gr~m for the next 
week. DQI'!'~:t i,il,ook as .if every 
Qq~ wilI~e. "1l'i~1, . 
Today (ThlJa'l!dan:· MtI meets 

, Too,:&.I;~ ;iii, "~ L~ql~s 
Wtl;h Mr •• ' COPl!el[ •. 

The UgiJ't :B~ad" meets W!dal 
Inswad ~f I!atm"\al at the IAIther. 
an cburcb~ , .', ~ I 

;-The' il~1 I;l~D1e, """let.!; II .. tl8 
, am.liiId!I""~ ,ilt P,iK, C9rb,,'s. 

TJ", P/'\l'fbJt~I"Ii. ~unlOI~ and 111-
~\lmedfate p. );. SOjlI!ltle8 have it 

watch 1J8~". a~. ~h!, ehl\lcb. 
Too I~. dob has II .New 

rears ~veP.rtJ'..1tI1 llf. nnd MI'S. 
E;-O. SCi!'il;Wlf;" .. 

:Aid will 
meet this afternoon 'vHhi ~~rs. Har~ 
old Capsey, All are 'tir'!led to be 
Dresedt since the progr~ni will be 
especi.ally good. Mrs. ~. ,: R. ,,:' 
,,,ill ~end the ne!:~]'o pl_a~. "Green 
Pastutes, I' by Marc Co~~ellY. ~ha 
committee in c+harge Is ~t:'S. H~nrY 

Preston, Mrs, L. A, Fa'n.ske, Mrs, 
p, C. Cl'ockdtt" Mrs, Ada ·Andrews. 
Mrs, ,M. V. Crawford arid Mrs. A: 
W, Dolph. 

Jnfol'm"lllntertalnmroIt. '" 
Monday evening Kenneth Car1son, 

IJlforinall'Te'~. - '-;-:(~---:~- - " m:essagei,--·!·r.OO~ing into 'Jesus:t1~ , 
Mrs. H, A~nold JW1'0 of Seward, The Cho~ui!rchoir meets rogularly 

Alaska, daughter 0"F6. O. Mitchell,." (unless nollee bf change) on Wednea
ent~rtained ..... number rtf "her olll day evenings.' Prof. . Ha'llscom, 
f(iends at aO) infonnal tea at -the <lireetor rtf mu~lc. 
~lt~hell home. Wedne~da~ afternoon. . Thul'Sday' 7,:30 p. 'm. 

,', '--- Enrichment ~nd. fu.yer service. 
·lntel1talns for Sou;, ,Studylnthe gaspel 'of Luk,e, finishing 

i ,Mrj.earl" Wright :entmal~d at 6th &apter: ' r' . , , , 
4'jnner 'TU,esdaY evening fo.r her SOlI, Toeaeh and:all these meetln'gs 
Maurice, of TQrflngton, Wyo. Guests First Baptist church' and' pastor ex-
.yere Cyrus Jones, MyrOn Brockway tends a cordia:! InvitatiOOl to the peo-
O! Glel)lVood . Springs, ,Colo.. pIe of Wayne. We can te mutually 
Dona.Id S1Illp~<!n. helpful. every 'way. 

I;IapprNew 'Year to Everybody! 

St. llanl's' J;utheraD '('!horeit 16-year-old magican, ga\~~ ____ a~ in-

formal entertainment at, tihc F, L. 1Q:00 Sunday scheol. 
home. Misses Mirabel and Pres~yrerl8lll Ciburch 1(00 Morning worship. 

Betty Blair each aske4 a'group of p, A, Davies, Pastor 7:00 Luther League. , 
thDir trl"ndR. kiter tIie program the Sel:yices for next Sunday are as AJrii>uai congregational meeting. af-
older girls pulted' taffy in the kit~ '-'-' Sun~:ay school 10 a. m., ter the morning service next Sunday. 
chen, The younger girls went home worship.l'l-a. -tn..,ev.ening - Women's Missiona'ry-S-oclll'ty"meets 

.after t treat had been served, cllOJr practice 6 p, Ill., Christian with Mrs, dereon Allvin Wednesday, 
Endeavor, services 6:30 p, tn" eve- Jan. 6, at 2 p. m. .~--

M. E. Missionary SooletY. nlng worship 7:30 p. m. Young Ladies Missionary Senciety 
The Metihodlst Home ~~slonary so- The. Christmas eve program was a meets wltll1,Mlss Hel,en Swanson Mon-
- '-;;;i11;;'eot with Mrs,' George, b~autlful service of worship, Much day at 1:30 p. m. 

--cl'#!U~L,J~~'~';-''''''':''---.ii:=.~S2;-I-Gl·as,sland· &n· .Thursday,. ' !tan ... 7. ,*edit-ll>Ust-be-glvem t<>,·Ml's., -M"Dl""'l-

eVe Mrs, Mae Merrick and Mra.p" C: altd her helpers 'for the success 01 and friends. Begin the mew year 
ljl)II(>Ol. Crockett will be assistant Iiostesses, the program. Miss 'I~ol WhltQ10ra right by attending services next'Sull-

10llWlry 1: Mrs, Carl Wrig;ht will lead the les- a';d the young people had charge of day, 
e Y&DD.g'" P!ll!I!~'~ n(b.le" CiI'cle son.- Thls,wUl be the first mite box tl],o' decor,atlng" while Mrs. Lewis 

with Mrs" i. 'l\;¥OUng. opening and members ar. asked to and her class had charge of prepar- )l;v<IIIl!fellcal Lutlter~D Cbur",h 
lalUla1'1 4: bring tihelr finished quilt blocks, ing the weat tor the children. 'I\hc H. A. Techkaus, Pastor 

Acme ,cl)!b l1Ie
e

J;s ,,11~1 ~I'S. C. offering taken for huspital work in January 1: {lerman New Year ser,,-
T. ~~III~; ':, 'l\IJrs. ntble Study' Circle. $~Tia amOUQlted to $26.09. ice at 11 n. m. 

C'lte:I1e J!!J~~"",eet8 ,vltll The' Women's Bible Study Circle "We h'we not been ableto fully ar- January 2: Catechetical Instruc-
F. S. MOrf"~",: ' met on Tuesday afternool!! with range the program for the 50th anni- tion. The senior class meets at 10 

M'neD'va cl\lb l~.,ets n'Ub lilt's. Mrs. Chas. Simpson, MI's. Be,lls1Iioof, versary, Sunday, Jan. 10th, 'for we The junior class meets at 
C. E. " had the lesson. Two letters 'from hnve hot ;had a&finite 

U. D. dull 
T. ()dal.co~b. 

J.UUI01:~II: Yon~g J.o.<liles '!\UssloQ' 
8t'Y Society' 111~~ ,\VI~1t )lIlss 1I010n 
Swanson at 1:l\l). 

Light Be8l1""iS meet 'tlt,1 Mrs. 
F. r .. mit,. . 

Ahms8 Club 11100/$ wIth 1!'Jr!!" 
lV. C. CO~'II. 

field, missionaries wer~ r.ead, those we have asked to 
January 3: Sunday schQo,1 10 a. m. 

other (rom a mission in Africa. The 
/lroup wm meet \lext week with Mrs, 
A. a. Lease. 

mnner P~l'tl. 

service-at'1fa:-rrC~'-' 
sary sermon in the morning, Dr; The Luthor League meet,s at 
Ernst of-Omaha bringing the mes- p, m. 

sage, There wiII "Iso be a short The Ladies Md will have iis reg
hIstory of the church read at this ular meeILng at the home of Mrs. W. 
s~rvice. At, 5:30 a covered dish fel- Kugler Jan. 7. 
lows hlp .luncheon will be served, at Come and worshil> with uo. 
the dose ot wl1iclt lett~rs of 'Iormer _ 

pastors wlll lie read. Time will be Grace Evanll'eUc81l Lnthe1'll1l Church 
glvClll for reminiscences by members lI1issou.rl Synoo 
of congreQation,' At the evening hour H, Hopmann, Pastor 

~as ~acati,on." I , 

Mr, and !lirs,J'il.c_k!I,,-nsell and 
children of Winside visited a. ~ew 
days the 'p~st-week:at:UieM:-Madaen 
heme. 

Mr. an<! Mis. Ed Moslber entertaLn
ed the followiJ;,tg at "inner Christmas 
day: M~. and Mrs. Henry Eiban of 
N~rfol,k. Mr, and Mr,s, Will Eiban 
and family aJlld Mr, and Mrs. Ed 

'family of DIltOn. , 
of 'NOrfolK Vls!t<rd 

tl>e past week. 
Mr. and M~e. Cajn~Beick a~ fam

fly af Julesburg, Colo., are visiting 
at the W. Wingett home this week. 

Mr, and Mrs. M. 'l\IadsCill enter
taiued the following a. Christmas 
dinnerl Mr.- and Mil"s. Chris Hansen 
and son, Clarence, ~d Ml". and 
Mrs. Ed Kalin a'l'l family of Coler
iilg" and Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hansen 
and family ot Winside. 

Mr. amd Mrs. Ed Moshe~ were 
Sat,urday at the J. C. Davis 

The Pleasant Hour club members 
were entertained at a dance Christ
fias lIizht by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kin
ney and Mr, and Mrs, Charley Rob-
ins. , .' . 

The ;Sholes ~ school was
Thursday for a week's Christmas va.
cation. Programs were g'ivell Wed~ 
nesday night by the bigll sclhool an,] 

pay.lng _ " , 
'Retundlng Bonds, as 
law, a substantial 
amolliUt of 'yearly' ,running 
w!ll be made 'tosal!i City; 
safa outstandin.g I bonds 
tioned of said CI~y are 
takeTh up and paid off by 
Refll)ndlng Bonds of sald City, , ' 
princlpa~ sum of $195,,000,00, 
Ing interest at the rate of " 
centum (5%)\ per annum, 
senll-annualoly, which ltihe 
City Council on.-lild ~=-=~~c'i:"",,-,o-:!i 
issue.--' . -''-_. --- .-~ -

Public Notice i~ hereby give':!, 
any ta,xpayer of the City of' 
may ftl~ objections to such pp>P1>~""!;"" 
action with Walter S, 
CitY .Clerka!. sald Cit¥,. .at ...... . 

Boslness 'and: PI'Ofessllillal Worn •. 
,en's clu~h~:' b~~Ko ~,'t1 f&r 
fu«mbers at tbe 1I:,ratwn ·Hot~,J. 

"1,""11: ' 
",." P. E,' , "I~ MI'fI. R. 

Mrs. Henry Preston CIll\e,rtained 
Saturday nlgltt' for hgr sons, Hareld,' 
Kenneth, and Earl, and th&lr friends. 
MMlon Quist, MIRs "Alva Norris, 
Miss LOla Ward, Miss JeMl Alllaon 
and Ml<!a Gladys Bessire. The guests 
were al~ from Lau.rel. Mrs, Pres
ton served, dinner a~ter which tit" 
!!'I'OUP enjoyed a social evening .. 

we hope t~' have either Dr. Osbern New Year-!s-~'ve service in the Ger. 
of Alllance .or Dr. _ Pressly of Omaha. language at 7, 

Thlllrsday by the Wades, 
Gene Brown visited . ,vlth home 

folks in Wayme over Christmas,. 

fice in said City, on tihe 2nd" da.y, 
Janaury, 1932,. between the h(]w:~,l!r. 
9 o'c]pek A. M. and 5 o'clock ~.,,1I{'i 
or durin;; business hourso! !lIl~'" a~!, 

sald-day;-' . " ,I,; :,""'liI,' 

\, 

E. K. " 
bring .the QleBsage and at the Year'SDllY servlee i'n the 

','hour-,t'hebord's-St!pper wIU~be~EngUsllt- langua,g<; at-U '" ·ro. Rudolph Scatutt; autoed _to' Wayne 
WALTER S. BRE8S~., i. 

. City ~I~~, 
c~lebra~ed." These pl~ns Sl!nd~Yj Jan.~'. 3: 
charlged when !lInday ~cltool at 10 1>, m. 

Saturday on ·bu,siness. 

Mr. and Mrs, G. D, Burnham and I~============~~ 
one o'-c)oclc dtnllel' Tuesday MrA. 

'regular A. Welch, Mrs, WI\l Nangle of Nor-
ROy.,1 Nclgllll~8 Ilavc :tearly folk andl'Ml'ti. HalT), Armstrong, Janual'Y. 

Installation 01 (,filC~r8, Ruth Ann and Robert of Sioux City. We would mention the two anth€ms 

lanwu7 II: The aftt)rlloo was sp"nt I\t bridge, of last SU,\(\.y, botltJJighly appro-
.. Lutheran Wojn~I\'B MI~8111~ <'Iated" One 'by tlie mf>l'nlng choir and 
· '~!locleh 'iDc~tii'Wlt.ll' lIIl'8;' it 'MlvlD Brldgo Pa11t1. ~hc oti,er by a· choms of Yeting " , 

.' '~iat 1l'1I. III. Miss Bertiha Berres and M",s. G. In the evening. . i~ 7: - A, Berres entert.UnM two tables of 
,'C,,"" Central' SOCiAl CIrcle bas ODe bl'idgc at tho latter'R home 1'tlesday 

. Orctock covttrrcl lUsh Innclleoo. with (welling. Priz~s ',li'er;) 1.\'011_ bL_J\Hss 
" ""IIf~!'-;--M'()jLtR Bo~e,r. Leo;'" Build. and Miss ~Jsthe,r Erxle-

,., ,'1l8111ll0111' ~lll" !uccts wldl Mrs. boo, The hostesses served light I'e-
'~Iotd KftIII,,~ '-,- - i-rr'lOh[neft:fs, 
" Colilttt-y (utlllll~s Iatlt cllrdllOf' 

· iy 01.eIIij~~ I\~~t'le. VOtM S~~. 
T1i(l lI!' i E. 'Home Dq$slollary 

· Soelet;y 1llICi'tS lvIthllfrs. Ge(ll'ge 
Orossland. 

J. A. ~,: Ifer •• tollll\e~ts wllh 
Mrs. LtJ8te~ O¥Iooli. 

F~itell~r' 
'Monday qvenlng'ten girls gathered 

at the' o. L. Randall Itl:>mo for " 
stlrprui" tal'cwell,Il8I'ty 101' Jane Ralll

dail who will leaving .'/0" Norfolk 
........... ,., .. ', .. ll. deliCious lunch 

T~e, evening 

SI,. POlll's Ald.-
The St. Paul's Latlles 

Wednesday afternoon at, tho 
parlors 'fOI' eiection 01 officers. Mrs. 
Nels Juhllu and Mrs, AIMrt Bastllin 
aro in chalT~ of the mectJ11g. 

--'-
111,1"1(\111 B,lnner. 
~ Mrs. Frank S. Morgrun entertained 

Miss{>s E.::!ther and l\flu~g1H'et Graves 
and Be"erly Canning at dinner Wed
nesflay evening, the occasion h.eimg 
'Miss Margio Morgan's birthday, 

TI,e solos sung' U>t 
last S'l.nday 
wore n treat 'lor aU 
They were .. given by 
baugh and Wilbur Po:rteJrfllllil,. two 

our 
holidays, At tlhe Epworth :League 
lIIeeting Miss G~nevieve Wright talk
ed of church life In Chieallll, using 
the topic" "Looking Through Staineil 
Glas'- WlniIows. n-

Next SUtnday mOl'ning "at. 11 
New Year service wlJI be hel,(l, 
Hie close of which there ~dI( be Holy 
Communion. We invite all our friends 
and lIIembers to start the year right 
by attending church the first'; £un
day. The se.rmou·-topic w!l\' be "A 

pin/l-Poog mI<l AlInlvel's8iI'1 Dinner. Second Hand New' Year." At the 
"~cotI,,,,--gll<illtei>.-'-~'l'lItIl-gH'Ie--w.lfO-Petl'lgyll- Mi;' anirllIrs-;' A, p, 'dno,,,,,,,"'i¥llfTlll'liilil '."OOing serviCe at IT3Uthe 

, Hoo)l:, Jos~phille 

~y, ,Mary, ~lir~"I'ct MC'Gal1l'augn, 
Margaret Jonps, ,Am,. Mae Young, 

Hell'n:V~U\~.M~ljl~lLS~ynlOl\I',Ma~J 
Ella Pile a:lld B'~rbara :,Cl,~comb, 

Mlcbrnte their forty-eighth weddin; pastor will preach on Vh. tbeme, 
annivE'fsary em Ne,,,, V,cars day. "AJtnnosphel'es. H ... _ 

Tiher. will be a fnnlily dlnnel' at Thursdny this we6k the Ladles Aid 
800m3' meets with Mrs. Capsey at 
the parsonage. Mrs. Best wiJ~ r,c; 
view the· book. "Green Pastures." 

their home. 

Aft"",nooll Pal'ly. 

Service. In the German language at 

CItt1stlwn /Science Society 
Sunday school ~:45 a. 01, 

Services 11 a, ro. 
Subjeot! "God." 
Golden Text: Job 2:27, 
Wednesday evening testlmoninl 

o'c~o~~ . 
Tille public is cordially invited. 

--'-'---uhurc,h 01 ClllI'Ist 
10 a. m. Bible school. 
11 a. m. Communion and worshiP. 
6 IEn_ 

denvor. 
Senior Christian En-

W!lIls and 
week. 

CARD 'OF THANKS 
We wish to ae'knowledge with sin

cere thanks ,the kind expressions of 
sympathy rtcelved during tlhe ,sick, 
ness and death O'f QUI' mother and 
grandmother, Tabitha Day,ton. 

Mabel A. Day tOll. 
Lawrnec,e S. Dayton. 
M,rs. Verner L. Dayton. 

Ten thousand filllgerJlng brout have 
been placed in Scotts Bluff county 
streams recently by the state game 
commission. 

Public Notice is hereby given tihat 
OUice phone 129 Res. phOne 

7 p. m, 
deavor. 

7:3{) p, 
meeting. 

m. 'Wednesday. <he Mayor and City Council of the Dr.·L.W.Jaml·eSO· '0" City of Wayne in the Coumty 01 

Wayne., State of ''.t'",'' ",,,,,,,,-",,,,-,,,-,~,:.--t't--:: -- - ' 'i,!' 
tion' dUlY' passed 'a'od entered In the Special Attention to, 

SPIRIT OF PMc}: minutes of their ~oceedings i'O nc- rIcs' d Di es 
Tlte p~esent system of education, ""rdance wWh Article VI., Chapter Obstet an s,ens 'i 

ill which "professional patriots" ore II,,' <\f the Compil.~: Statutes of the of Women. 
allowed to glOU'rly war by the use of State of Nebraska. for 1929, directed 
biased hiStory text books and com, that public notice be given stwti'llS Be,rr1 BId&:; 
puJsory mJIitary training. is laI'1gel,}' ['hat "Intersection Paving Bonds" oJ W&1ll •• Neb~rq)a 
respoooible for the cantinued E'xist- District No. 1 of the City of Wayne, _============::::;;;;;;: 
enee of the fighting spirit. through- amounti'ns to the principal. SUlIn of . .,. ... =oooc:::,QOcc:=::ooooc=_=~1i1 
ou,t tlle\Vorld. Dr, Willi8,m H, Kil- $41,000 dated Janua.')' 2, 1922" , 
patrick, professQl," of education at which were authorized by OrdinmJ1ce 
Teachers' college, Columbia uniyer~ No. -300 a.t a meeting of the City 
sity, dec~ared in an. addres" in Mil- Council Iheld on the 20th day of De
bank chcHml at tl\e colle:ge. .comber, 1921, and bearing inltere£t 

Declaring that war is not inslilH:~~ at the rate of 6% p,er 'annum, are 
tve with mam's belief and is kept outstanding and unpaid; that "Inter
nlIV-e oory by the "iIlertia of CUb- sectiom Paving Bonds" of District ---':---=:TI!:Q-.:~Ul<iJJ.!I~'l'LillJ~:':llil~~~U~~~lrn:l~.J'Jlll!otlrLlli~~Lf~'IllallY~~:=f.~~:~~;;:::::;-::~.eil'---'1l'ilL_>ct--"cit!!t~~-,:~:;,,~11:~:~,~,ca~ pointr<1 olll that No. 2 of the City 

day aftlli'noon at thei,,· hOlM. (luests Mrs. Crossland. China ts all exce~lent ,example (]f a ing to ,tile prjncipal sum of $67,000 
,vere Miss Florence Drake, Miss Jo- Last week the beautiful Ilew Elec- nation thnt lh." a positive' lllstn',:2 <lated January 2, '1922, .. ,"hlch were 

Next Thursday the -Woman's Horll-c-

Dr. L~ F. PER~ 
DENTIST· 

AND 

X-l~ay
Orthodontia ... 

(Straighteninl! Teeth~" 

Extractions, 
Dead Stock W aDted ! Office Over Mine. J~welrr 

- Mr"" .(}, W, W.eudt and Miss Louise 

Tl:le-.crulll!:'ll!ltt()jrll-l.u'-CIl<.r.jl:~~!!!.$.-te'I--j-"''PIl''\l> . .",;J,'''W·'S'· -1'4r~~· Save\'S,-·Miss Bullctill-·BoM.d w""-_ted,--th" /-f,,,.-.otHUllt-nrgu)lle1L!s',;bY U1lilllTb"'-I,ii,I'borIzed ordiii-',nee NO, -:ro1 
Rundle, M'iss Ann-a McNair, ,gift of one of ~ur members amd 1t The so-called "war instillict" is, mer'~

W. Hl1J?~" (~iiv,~ I-I~lse. Mi-ss "'ill carry interesting ,messages and ly R "dercmsiV(e mechanism." he 
Hnbn~; 

-PmiT ',Mines';' 
A:. Ray, HEi"Ii·(l<H\-~il><I--.f~+'St<,*a -~a-s-te.l'--fttHl·-he-r-fatl-ter-, ,-MI~ ann-ounccm-cnts both day--nnd-n-fgbt;- if'1.';-;iu'- ,ycre 

RefreShments wero served. F'orm the habit af trending it ns you 
pas::!., 

The' pnstor nn(~ his family 
YOU all n Happy New Year. 

First Baptist Ch, ... 11 

We pay phone caUs for hog, cat- AYNE NEBR " 
"ad an- tie and horses. No removalcharte W " ~' 

ti-Wl1r literature away frolll 'ts sol- Prompt service, Phlae.: 
diet's in U.me of war. \ CO 8 

alive are very s8mlSitivoe." Ihe l'ontin- Res. 489w 
",Th"-,,,-soul,s wishing ,it:O:I'~""~Il~\\'~al~' ~~'~W~A~~YN~E;R;E~N~~DE~R~IN~G~. ;~'~';~~Off~ic~e~8~;~;;;~~~~ ued. "All the children are ffill.de to 

fhuS'. The his-,l~--~::::::::~==::~::==::::::---=~------------::--==~ .. ~~~UL~.,m~~~t~t~~~,~~~~~lO:~:i~'~~~a~I~,W:al~m~o~s~t'~sacre<l thin~, 
. POr' Ne" YearsEvl of .Iaying wreatihs ,on un- HAPPY NEW YEAR : 

to Everybody 
pomp and ··-----"Rev.lers Our 

wiil ! '~e ·.~ivfdlltoi;irght,,=~fter:. the lIla.querade 
dance dro~' In to 'The Stratton for a tastr lunch, 
moller't~ V;lIjftcta. 
, 1'1 II I ~ : L , I, I 

IHdldl!!'Stftiffbn'Coff~e Ii,JIIA ''''~''''~~~Ii~~rp~ima~~~&;:~i:Jtll'''~' 


